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'!'EN BULLOCH liMES AHD SfAfESBORO NEWS
-------------------------
._
MI S W H Sharpe motored to Sa
varmah Satui day tOI the day
E T Youngblood of Savunnah
spen several days last week here
Mt and MIs Bates Lovett were
V1SltOlS lJ1 S vunn h duringt the week
M ss NIta Donehoo who teaches at
H nesv lie was at I 0 no '0 II e eek
SCARBORO-ALLEN
.. Social Happeninzs for the Week The following iten IS from the MIami FIn newspaper
Of Interest to fl ends III th S Clt�
and Chartotte N C IS the announce
ne: t of the m u-r ago of Miss Kath
leen Scarboro and Thcmas R Allen
Mo day afternoo In FOl Lauder
dale W th the Rev John G K ng per
01 m ng tho ccremo y
II e couple "as attended by the
bride S ststei M S8 (J. ace SCUl boro
ho was attired n a green elope en
semble and ca ned a bouquet of pink
roses Hamel Morro v was best man
A brown silk crepe ensemble w th
blend accessor 03 CI eated the costume
WOI n by the bl r'e Her hat was of
baku and she Cal ried a bride s bou
quet
Mrs Allen came to Miami seven
years ago from Statesbor 0 Ga with
her patents Mr and Mrs L 0 Scar
boro of 52 N W 46th St She was
graduated from MIamI HIgh School In
1927 and IS an active member of tl e
Miami Junior Woman 8 club and the
Vagabond club Her mother was
present durmg the ceremony
Following Mr Allen s graduatlon
from Vanderbilt Univeraity at Nash
VIlle Tenn he has made his home In
Charlotte N C where he IS asso
elated with the Remmgton Co M r
and Mrs Allen WIll make their home
m that ctty
------
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
CASH
1 AX RECEIVER S ROUND
I wtli be at the followmg places
fot the leceptlOn fo state md county
tnx retul ns at the hOUlS mentlOned
Tuesday AprIl 1st-1716th dlstr ct
POI tal 8 00 to 8 45 Aalon statIOn /'
9 00 to 9 30 Jan Woods stOle 9 45
to 10 16 46th dIstrIct 10 46 to 11 00
1575th hstI ICt court ground 11 30 to
12 00 noon 48th dlstllct court ground
12 30 to 1 00 Leefield 1 30 to 2 00
MIS H E KnIltht s 2 30 to 3 00 47th
dlStllC StIlson � 30 to 4 00 R L
Graham s tI 15 to 4 30 1340th dIstrIct
caul t ground 5 15 to 5 45 W C
ller s 6 00 to 6 30 J W Donaldson s
at mght
Wednesday AprIl 2nd-Jackle Den
mark s 7 00 to 8 30 18031d dIstrIct
NeVIls 9 00 to 9 30 JIm WIlltnms s
10 00 to 10 15 44th distrIct court
ground 10 30 to 11 00 45th distrIct
RegIster 11 30 to 12 00 noon 1647th
dIstrIct court ground 1 00 to 1 15
1523n1 distrIct Bank of Brooklet 1 45
to 2 30 Please meet me promptly
ready to make your return.
HUDSON DONALDSON
(27marltc) Tax ReceIver
STRAYED-About March 18th one
bIrd dog white With lemon spots
bob taIled answer to name Jack. A
B DeLOACH Portal Ga (27mar1tc
ForJ II Brett of Savannah was a VIS­
ItOI n the CIty Sunday
MI and MIS Charl ie Cone were
MI S W II Blitch was a , SltOI In
Savannah Fllday
MISS Mary Roberson was 1 VISltOI
In Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hinton Booth was a. V1Stt01
Savannah dur ng the week
W GRames viaited 1 elativcs
COl dele during the week end
Mrs GIbson Johnston was a viaito r
In Savannah during the \\ cek
Mr and Mrs de'I'reville were VIS
Itors m Savannah during the week
end
J{esse 0 Johnston spent se""ral
da) s durmg the week In Savannah on
business
Mrs R Lee Moore has
from n VIS t to relatives In
VIlle FIn
Mrs Ophelia Kelly was among the
number to VISit m Savannah during
the week
MISS Ruth Mallard who teaches at
Rocky Ford was at home for the
week end
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth had as
a guest Tuseday John Hanna Booth
of Atlanta
MISS Inez WIllIams attended the
MethodIst Sunday school InstItute m
Guyton Friday
MISS lIa Mae Stnckland "ho IS
tencl Ing at Cobbto\\n WlIS at home
for the week end
Mr nnd Mrs C Z Donalsdon and
Mr nnd MIS Flank DeLoach spent
Sunday nt BlItchton
Judge and MIs E D Hollnnd were
Jll Claxton last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs ElIza GrImes
Loron and Leon Durden \\ ere call
ed to South CarolIna dUI ng the week
because of the death of " relatl' e
Mrs J A FrankII of M dVllle
was the week end guest of hm put
ents MI and Mrs W H DeLoach
Charles Spence I who IS attendmg
DaVIson College DaVIson N C IS
spendIng the Spl mg holIdays at home
Mr IIJId Mrs E L McLeod have re
turned to thmr home In WIldwood
Fla after a VISIt to hel mother Mrs
Mr and Mrs Brooks SorrIer and
daughtel MISS Ehzabeth SorrIer rna
tored to Savannah Thursday for the
day
Mrs L M MIkell and son Frank
WIll leave Frtday for Laural MISS
to lom Mr Mikell and make theIr
home
Bealey SmIth has I eturned to At
lanta where he attends Emory Unl
verslty after spendmg the week end
at home
Mr and Mrs S J PIOCtOI
daughter MISS Mercele PIOCtOI VIS
Ited for several days In Rome dUI mg
the week
Mrs Thomas Evans Mrs James
Crouse Mrs Hollmgs\\orth and Mrs
Evans of Sylvama shopped m thiS
cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of
Waynesboro were guests durIng the
week of hIS palents MI and Jl[rs
H S ParrIsh
Mrs C M CummIng MISS
Cummmg and MISS Pauline Lamel
were among those vl�ltmg m Sayan
nah durmg the \\ eek
E C OlIver spent last week end n
AbbeVIlle WIth lelatlves He was
called there because oC the ser ous
Illness of hIS brothcl s wife
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
chIldren Sara Frances and CarolIne
spent last week end m AIken S C
as the gue.ts of Dl and Mrs Lee
NeVIl:.
Mr and Mrs J L Story and her
mothel Mrs AlIce Cope of Savan
nsh were guests dUlIng the week of
Ml s J G Hart and MISS GussIe Lee
Hart
29cCHEESE Fancy Elkhorn Lb.V.3 013 11 Savannah Frrday P Janey was among those
W F Sinter of El lnbelle was a visiting; n Sa, unnah dut Ing the week
business , SltOJ her e Monday end
M 58 Ju1 a Ada TIS was U VIBltOI 10 Ml and Ml"S r anrne F S mmans
Savan iah during the week end motored to Savannah Monday fo the
Mr and Mrs F C Parker were day
bus ness VISltOIS m Augusta 'I'useduy MIS James GI net left S" iday COl
John Mooney a student at Emoi y MIamI Fla to VISIt her S ster it s
was at home for the week
2 lOc Pkgs 15cQMACARONI
IRISH POTATOES Fancy Cobbieis 5 Ibs. 23c
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
Hartley
MISS Jennie Dawson of MIllen IS
IISltIng her stater Mrs S H Llch
tenstem
MIS Morgan Moore
guest her mother MIS
of Macon
Mrs F N Gri nes spent Thursday
at Sylvania w th het daughter MIS
Thomas Evans
MI and Mrs F A Brinson 0' Gray
mother Mts J F
Carnation MILK Small can 5c TaU can 10cMI and Mra Herbert KIngery of
Portnl were v s tOIS here dur ng the
Tall Can 19cPINK SALMON Icy Pomtweek
MI and Mrs Larmia F Sim nons
were business VIS tors in Hazlehurst
Tuesday
Mrs BUSII Jones visit..d hei ststet
Mrs Ben Crockett n Sylvania last
GRITS Fancy Pearl Peck 39c
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 19c
Thursday
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse of
Brooklet were VIS tors here during
the week
Mrs John Edel,field of Augusta
Mr and Mrs
Green, Very Best Lb. 18cCOFFEEmont VISited her
Brannen F'riday
Mrs Joe Dew of Rldgecraft N
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
MI s S C GlOover
Mrs J A McDougald was called
to Raefold N C Thursday because
of the death of hel 31stel
Leodel Coleman a student at
bet y College Ne ,bet y S C
at hOl1e fo the week end
Flenllng Lestel has I etul ned to I IS
home n An"lIte La aitel a VIS t to
hIS mothel MIS R F Lestel
Nit at d MI sWIll e B,anan
Waycloss wele tl e week end guests
of Mr and MIS JamesA Blanan
Nlt s L M MIkell and son Frank
\ ISlted her s stel MIS Lee NeVils 111
AIken S C dUl ng tho week end
lVIl s Selma Cone and Harry Cone
VISited her mothel Mrs Emmaline
Trapnell at Dodsol Spr mgs Sunday
Mr and MIS Cec I R Floyd of Sa
va llluh spent last week end WIth her
parents MI and MIS J Mace Wa
hilS accepted a pOSItIOn tels
MI and MIS George Bean and SIS MIS Malvm Blewett has returned
ter M ss Dortls Moore VISIted rela to het hOllle In Savannah after a VISIt
tlves at GlennvIlle Sunday to her parents Mayor and Mrs John
Mr amI MIS M J Bowen of Reg Everett
istel spent Sunday WIth hel parents Mr and Mrs EdWIn Whson of Sa
MI and MIS W H Eilts vannah were the week end guests of
HenI y Dunaway has retumed to hIS her parents Mr and MIS J W
home m Harlem aftet a VISIt to hIS Franklm
daughter Mrs D C SmIth MIsses Alma and Matt e Anderson
M ss Sue Spencer of Savannah Will of Atlanta spent last week end WIth
spend the week end With her parents theIr parents Mr and MI AlgIe
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer A.nderson
MIsses AllIe MIkell and Gwendolyn Aftot a stay of some tIme WIth her
Peebles of Brooklet wele guests of son E 'I Youngblood Mrs Young
MISS EmIly Powell Wednesday blood has moved to Savannah to make
Mr and Mts Sam TI apnell of her home
Toombsbolo 'Voere week end guests Mr and Mrs BrItt Cumming and
of hel mother MIS A L DeLoach chIldren of Augusta were week end
Mrs J Z Kendllck s spend ng guests of hIS parents JIlt and Mts
sevOlal days thIS week m Btooklet C M Cummlllg
,"th hel brother M " Moole and MIsses OllIe Mackey and GeraldIne
famll) Shephard ha, e retulned to thell home
MIS Josephllle Hal t of Savannah In DublIn after attendIng the open
spend ng the week hele and IS nurs Ing of the McLellan store
ng S H Llchtenstem "ho IS Sell Mrs B B Veale of Savannah IS
ously III spendmg Borne tIme WIth her slstel s
MISS AllIe Donaldson spent several MIsses LIla and Emma 3ane Mc
da) s last week 11 Claxton where she Cloan and Mrs II'I J Hart
was called because of the Illness of MIsses AlIce Kathenne LanIel
Mrs ElIza Gr mes Wlllllle Jones an Sarah Hall students
Hugh Lester has tetulned to hIS at Wesleyan college ha\e alllved to
ho ne n Chmlotte N C aftet bemg spend the Spl ng holIdays at home
called hel e because of the death of MI and Mrs L C Mann and sons
h s fathel last \ eek have returned to the thorne 111 Dur
MIS Vng I Dmden and I t Ie sons ham N C after spendmg sevelal
Bobby and Donald wele the guests days WIth her mother Mrs R F
dUl Ing tho week of het patents MI Lester
and MI s R F Donaldson MI s A A Flandels had as hel
Mrs R F Lester Mts L C Mal n guests Saturday Mrs SIdney Flanand F lenllng Lester motored to Dod ders Mrs George Palket MISS Lot
I
son Sprmgs Sunday to VISIt Mrs tIe Parker and MISS Howard from
Emmal ne TI apnell \\ ho IS III Sylvama
Mr and MIS W 0 Shuptr ne spent Mrs F D Olhlf MIS OlIn SmIth
Sunday at Jay BIrd SPI ngs 'wIth and Mrs Bruce 01IIff spent sevelal
theIr daughtel MISS Mallon ShuI' days durmg the week In Ashev lie
tt me 'ho s thele fOI her health N C vlsltmg Rawdon Olltff They
Attendl1g the MethodIst S�day wele lomed there by Mrs Bobb Rus
\ele MI and MIS W W HIggInS sell of Baton Rouge La who was
lilts J Z KendrIck Mr and Mrs J
en 10Ute to New YOlk to mnke her
E Cat ruth and Rev E F Morgan home
MIS Vet:'dle HIllIard MISS Ruth
lIlcDougald and MISS Lena Belle Bran
nen wei e In Syh an a Tuesday even
I 19 and ,\ el e Judges at a mus cal
contest
MIS George M R ley and I ttle son
left Satutday for theIr hon emit
\ ngton N J after spendmg sevelal
months here With hel mother Mrs
DeLOACH GOES ·rro· CINCINNATIW B Johnson
and MIS Ballon Sewell and
daughter Mary Lestel have
returned to theIr home m Richland
after spendmg se' eral days Wltl hel
mothet Mrs R F Lestel
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson had as
guests for the week end her parents
Mr and Mrs RobInson and sIster
MIS Rudolph Thorpe WIth her daugh
ters MIsses DOllS and Beverly 'Ihorpe
of Savannah
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left Sat
UI dey for Jefferson to Vl31t thell
daughter Mrs Howalu DadIsman
They" III be JOIned m Atlanta by thmr
dallghtel MISS Sad e Maude Moore
who has been for sevelal months m
NashVIlle Tenn attendIng ScarrItt
BIble Scbool Wblle away she also
attended the miSSIonary council m
AmanIto Texas
MEATS OF ALL RINDSPresbyterIan Church
A CORRECTION
IS \ ISltlng her patents
J 0 M I tm
Mts B \ PaIge has retullted from
a v SIt to elatlves n Gn nes, Ille Fla Preetorius Meat MarketTlo servICes at the Plesbytellanchulch ,\Ill be only Sabbath school In
the mal l1lng a, 10 15 The preachmg
SClVlce wII\ be at 8 00 n the evemng
pI eceded by the usual mus cal serv
ce The pastol w II be III Mettol In
the nom ng as th s s the fifth Sun
ay a d the last two s nubl Sun
days have fu nIshed a mornmg pTO
glum hele
It IS hoped that thIS notIce may
I each III mtel ested partIes The eve
nmg text wII we Ye ask and re
cClve not
OUI people are plannIng for the
apptoachmg meetmg of the presby
telY (ApIlI 10th) and apPloprIate
commIttees are already at wOlk for
the ploper arrangements We urc
oxpectmg great pllvlleges connected
WIth the VISItS of the Doctors James
o Reaves of NashVIlle and Ralph
GIllam of Georgtn
A E SPENCER Pastor
Phone Us-We Dehver
37 EAST MAIN STREET
nnd V. Idosta
M and MIs R M Monts spent
last \\ eek end III PIOSPOllty S C
w th hIS mothel
Mrs D C S 11 tI and lIttle son De
w tt I nve letu ned from a VtSlt to
her fathOl In Harlem
Mr and lilt s Owen I ndsey nl d
chIld en VISIted I elatlves at TennIlle
dUIII g the \\ eek end
MIS E N Blo\\n IS spend ng
week In JacksonvIlle Fla WIth hel
Sl (el MIS John LeWIS
11 s M C Shal pe of lIIacon spent
s vel nl days last week With hel SIB
el M s S F Coopel
Joe W Iham Donaldson left dUllllg
tl e week for Kemp OhIO where he
,_,.......... = -
1EA
Amol g the lovely soctal e, ents of
the week was the falowell party g ven
by Nits A T Jones Tuesday evenIng
In honol of Fla Ik M kell who leaves
Fllduy for LaUlel MISS to make hIS
home SIX couples of Ins clol cst
fllends wele inVIted A COIOl scheme
of yellow and w.jute "as effectIvely
call ed out JonqUIls pledomInated
as flo'\\crs Budge and dancmg \\Cle
the entel tamment White beer mugs
tIed WIth yellow Ilbbon weI e gIven as
favors The honor guest waS pre
sented WIth a beautIful peatl handle
kmfe on whIch the Imttnls F L M
were engtaved ThIS was a token of
love and remembrance from all the
guests The followmg verse was In
the package to be transferred to the
memory book m wh ch each guest
guest wlOte How far you mak go
Whatever fate may send Come back
to us and you II always have a frIend
DUling the evemng a lovely salad
was served WIth punch by MIsses
Mallon Jones LOUIse AddIson and
Vernon Keown
•
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs deTrevllle entertamed guests
for three tables of blldge Tuesday
evenmg at the home of Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah avenue A
PlofuslOn of early sprmg flowers gave
cha·m to the home A damty salad
was served Cards were given for
11lgh score and were won by Mrs
Henry BlItch and GIbson Johnston
•
VVEEK-END SPECIALS
MONDAYSATURDAYFRIDAY
•
Dress Goods for Spring Frocks
QUALITY THAT NEVER LETS DOWN
A paradise for the lady who makes he� own frockS;-Is
thls wonderful ShOWIng of Silks, Satm� �nd Pr!nts.
Plenty of plain colors, a riot of mo�erms!Ic colormgs
and hundreds of flowered deSIgns m Prmts of :t:'lat
Crepes and Foulards. Bolt after bolt of new mater�als
that will make you want several dresses, and at redIcu-
MISS Calohne Kea a student at
the Umverslty of Georgta Athel s
was called home because of
ous Illness of her father S
tenstem
MISS Martha Oroovel who attends
LImestone College Gaffney S C WIll
arrIve Fllday to spend the spr ng hoi
Idays WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
S C Gloover
Mrs H P Jones and MIS R H
Warnock left Tuesday for Reynolds
to VISIt Mrs M A Lifsey who IS
serIously III MIS Jones IS a mece
of Mrs LIfsey
Mr and Mrs Clyde CollIns of Sa
vannah \\ ere guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olhff Mrs CollIns
IS spendIng tbe \\ eek "Ith her motber
Mrs Leome Everett
Mrs J W Berdler and attractIve
httle daughter Frances of Blrnllng
ham Ala were the guests of Mrs
Jesse MIkell and MISS GussIe Lee
Hart durmg the week
Mrs W H Colhns has returned
from Claxton where she has been
VlSltlllg relatives and asslstmg WIth
her mother Mrs Ehza GrImes who
died there last Thursday
Mra WHhe Coleman of Graymont
was a bUSiness VISitor here Saturday
Mr and Mrs Beamon MBrtm who
have been VJSltlll8' her parents at
Alamo are now With hIS parents Mr
and M�8 J 0 MartlD '
.
BIBLE STUDY
PRINTED CREPESSilk Crepe Shantung
33 Inch all Silk prInted In
all the new deSigns for
sport wear-
FLAT CREPE
40 Inch all sdk In all the
new SPI mg shades regular
$190 sellel-
The PlIm tlve BaptIst BIble study
met Monday aftelnoon at the home
of MIS W H DeLoach The home
Was decorated WIth potted plants At
the conclUSIOn of the study sand
voches and tea "ere served
40 mch all SIlk m all the
new floral deSIgns fOI
sprmg and summel wear-
•
$1.69 $1.59
Jack Deloach son of Mr and MIS
W H DeLoach left dUl ng the week
for CmcInnatl OhIO whele he WIll PRINTS RAYONS P. K. PRINTS
entel a school for mstructton In em
balmmg He "II be a\\ay for SIX
months or longer Jack s onc of the
populal young men of the commumty
and hIS many fr ends WIll be mtel
ested to learn of hIS advancement
hIS chosen profeSSIOn
36 mches Wide and every
piece wRnanted fast COIOIS
regular 25c value-
36 mches WIde plam and
pllnted big assortment
regular 50c valua--
36 mch fast colors Just the
thmg you want for SPOlt
dlesses and ensembles-
35c 39c19c
.
THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Saturday afternoon MISS Ehza
beth SorrIer delIghtfully entertamed
her brIdge club the Three 0 Clocks
Pmk geramums weI e effectIvely used
m the decoratIOns Book ends fOI
hIgh scores were gIven Mrs J P Foy
Second hIgh was made by Mrs Frank
Simmons Her prIze "?Is d,ytmg
powder The hostess served a daInty
salnd course WIth Ice box cakes
J��!UAL!'!��!mA!�C.
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CHOLERA CAUSING I Apphcation Blanks GEORGIA CLUB TO SOmH SOURCE OFExpected Next WeekLOSS TO FARMERS Blanks fOI t�ll loan applica MAKE ITINERARY PAPER WOOD PULP
tiona have not yet been received In
fcrmation from the headquarters of
fice m Columbia S C IS that the
blanks have not yet been prepared
Atlanta Apnl 1-The Illegal move and that they WIll probably not be
ment of feeder hogs from infected ready for diatribution before the early
areas m the state IS causmg heavy part
of next week ThIS information
los8es to producers Dr J M Sutton IS given for the benefit of those who
state vetertnarian says in a warning =m=u=,y=be==m=t=e=r=e=st=e=d========
to farmers over the state The move
STATE OFFICIALS WATCHING
ILLEGAL MOVEMENT OF HOGS
BY TRUCKS AT NIGHT
mont of swme not properly dismfect
cd and immunized agalll\;t cholera
must be stopped If the mdustry IS to
remam profitable says the veterl
naTIOn
A few years ago hogs \\ el e moved
1ll small quantItIes and only short
dIstances DI Sutton says but WIth
the advent of the t ....ck and good
loads conditIOns ale changed [m
]Hoved tlanspol tatlOn faclht es el
able tl ucks to com ey 40 to 80 hogs
welghmg 2000 to 4000 pounds hom
extI erne Southern pal ts of the state
lnto NOltheln counties ovel mght
and \ hlle llspectol sate n\(�5tlgatll g
all knowll movements 1 equlrtng hogs
itom mfected nleas to be dISInfected
and mmulllzed aga nst cho eta so 11e
shipments e\ ade even the closest
watch
Thele ale alound 1500000 hogs
]n Oeol g a , Ith 1200 000 of these III
the southern part of the state Many
of these souhtel n countIes have open
ranges a condlttoll favOl Lng cholera
12 months tn the year
Cholera IS lllghly contagIOus and
lnfectlOus and experIence ploves that
even aml1lals apparently healthy when
loaded at pOInt of OrIgm If they have
been exposed to cholera on tnfected
premIses unlses protected by serum
through SImultaneous vacematlOn
WIll subsequently dIe of cholera and
if shIpped WIll spread the dIsease
ThIS condItIon can only be pre
vented by dISInfectIOn and Immun
,.atlOn agaInst cholera at the POInt
-of origin
Healthy hogs are essential to
profitable swme productIon says DI
Sutton and traffIC III SICk pIgs WIll
surely destroy the
GEORGIA FARMERS
MAKE GOOD SALES
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM CO
OPERATIVE SALES IN MARCH
YIELD $227 190
Atlanta APlll 1-Wlth returns In
complete GeorgIa farmers durIng
March receIved $2271902 fat theIr
hogs poultry and sundry other com
modltles dIsposed of In commumty
sales brmg the total cash sales for
the first three months of the year to
near the mIllIon dollar mark Sales
for each of the months as tabulated
by the State Bureau of Markets are
January $214211 44
February 418 709 92
March 22719027
,
Total 3 months
Of the sales durmg March 93 cars
of hogs were sold for $11882309
poultry 27 cars $94319 16 other
commodItIes $1404801 conslstmg of
com field peas potatoes eggs vel
vet beans and soy beans
A recapitulatIOn of the sales for
the three month pertod shows that
hogs lead the hst 431 cars haVing
been sold for $59357392 Poultry IS
second 76 cnrs brIngIng In $237 491 88
In cash and othel commoditIeS estl
mated at 75 cars sold for $29045 82
accordmg to retruns from county
agents and eommul\lt� sales com
mlttees
The hog market last week was
somewhat stronger than the week be
fore No 1 selllllg to kIll hard brIng
$895 A D Jones dlcetor of the Bu
reau of Markets states addIng that
poultry PI Ices paId last week were
.shghtly h gher than the prevIOus
week IndIcatIOns are that poultry
prices Will lemam firm thIS week
w th a srtong market Mt Jones says
Danlll. Houston
Ala ran for help tn time to save her
6 year old playmate who had fallen
mto a wllter hole and
SCIOUS when rescued
KImball Brown 9 son of Clyde T
Brown of the Ohlcago Dally News
staff was chosen as the typIcal
AmerIcan boy by G Clrpram Ital
Illn sculptor who make a statuette
of the hid for the Chicago Institute
SECRET OF POWER
IN CYLINDER HEAD
EXCLUSIVE TWO PLANE DE
SIGN COMBINES ADVANTAGES
OF L AND OVERHEAD
TI e new two plane cyh Idel
deSIgned exclus vely fat the V type
engme of the Oakln Id E ght IS PIOV
lllg one of the most successf I motol
des gns of tl e cu lent yeal To thIS
Iud cal new cllmdel head s given 1 a
JO CI ed t fOI the ease and smooth
ness ,,,th whIch the Oakland E ght
de\ elops 85 horsepowel flam an en
g no of only 251 cubIC nches dIS
placement
•
Instead of fOI mmg a flat covellng
ovel the el gme cyl ndels tl e two
plane head IS shaped lIke. a uload
,edge th the fllce fOlnllng an angle
of 135 degl ees When tl e head bolts
al e tIghtened the Oakland cyhnder
head IS Itterally wedged mto the
angle of the engllle block de, elopIng
a tremendoud wedge plessure whIch
complesses the head gaskets untIl
they become entllely leak proof ThIS
renders practIcable the use of the
high compression latto of five to one
That IS the explOSIve mlxtule at the
top of the compressIOn stroke has
been pIcked Into only one fifth the
space that It ocoupled upon first en
terIng the cylIndel The more tIghtly
a gasol ne charge IS complessed the
hIgher IS the resultIng Qutput of
power
The two plane des gn futthCl more
I endels poss ble the use of an ex
ceptlonally cOlllpact combustoIn cham
bet whIch can be held to .,xtleme
hnllts of pLeCISlon Umfolm com
presslO::t depends almost entIrely
upon umform s ze and shape of the
combustIOn chamb.. m the cylInder
head In the Oakland EIght WIth
each charge of gasolIne mIxture ex
plodmg In a chambel of preCIsely
IdentIcal sIze and shape the result
mg power unpulses also are of pre
clsely IdentICal force The result IS
slllooth engllle operatIOn ThiS con
dltlOn IS safeguarded by the V type
practIce of USIng two short four
cyhnder heads thIS mlmmlZIng the
pOSSIbIlIty of warpIng which causes
unequal power Impulses
Oakland s tw 0 plane deSIgn of cyhn
der head also has enabled the engl
neers to locate the hOllzontal valves
nearer the cylInder bor'1'Si than '"
pOSSible WIth conventIOnal type of
cyhnder head In the Oakland EIght
the valves placed Immed ately above
and almost touchmg the cylmder bore
are saId to combme the advantages
of both the L head and overhead
deSIgns bemg unusually acceSSIble
Railroad Equipment
In Improved Shape
Atlanta Ga March 31 -RaIlroads
of the country on the first of the
plesent month had 31 239 freIght car.
on order lal gest number except for
the same date last year when there
.ere 37820 for any March 1 SInce
1926 accord ng to announcement made
hete today by ra Iway executIves
N umber of new freIght cars mtsalled
m selVlce durmg the first two months
thIS yea I totaled 18217 compared
WIth 3 566 for the sa ne pet IOd In
1929
The ta Iroad. also Atlanta execu
bves sa d had more locomotives on
order on Malch 1 1930 than on any
SImIlar date s nce 1904 the number
On that date thIS year havmg been
450 compurcd \\ Ith 291 last Iyear
LocomotIves placed In servICe n tha
first tWO months thIS year totaled
113 compared WIth 80 111 the same
perIOd 111 1929
The world s largest smgle Untt
electrIC generator of 215000 horse
power has been Installed 111 New York
Th," generator would have been pow
ertul enough to supply all the electrIC
hghtmg current used 10 the Umted
States had It Peen developed 25
y�ars ago
MiamI f)a: Apri! 3 (Speclalj-s­
Alexander DeLoach Jr son of A
L DeLoach of Claxton died here to
day of wound from pistol while clean
mg' He Is survived by his father
Atlanta Apr]] 1 -AccordIng to a SIX brother� and one alster-c-Lelund
publlcation entitled South as a Eugene Pr.tt Paul Chester Tyler
Source of Wood Pulp Issued by the and Nettle < Burial WIll be Frtday at
Geot gra Forest Service the greatest
potcntia l source of pulpwood for pa
PCl manufatcturmg In this country IS
in the pme belt of the South The
Introductory paragraph of this publi
catIOn saY3
Wood gtow fastet II the South
em pme belt than anywhere else 111 REV GEORGE M ACREE IS VIS
North Amenca Under modern pro ITING �1l"'USTER WHO PREACH
cesses of tlentment the Southern pille ES TWICE EACH DAY
IS the peel of any spec es of trees fOI
_
the 1 unufactul e of whIte as well as I Revlvnl s�vlces ate III ptogress atb own PUPCl N�8[ncss to cOnSUlnllg the Motho lIet chlllch and Will con
centel" favots the so Ith over nol th tllue tl ou�h the pI esent week nndet vestcln nnd foreIgn SOl Ices pClhaps Into next \ eek Rev Geo
Sal theln tlnbC! g o\\elS have an ad M ACle" of COl dele IS do ng the
vnntage n competItIOn n that the pleael ng J � all ved Monday
chIef "peCles III the p ne belt Ca I be TI e fil st o� tl e selles of Set v ces
l sed fOI n IVai stOles before they nt e vas r.eld Sunday 11101 n ng whel tho
cut fOI cOldwood and lumber GlOW pastol Rov E F Morgan PI cliched
mg tl nbel fOI woodpulp naval StOI es Eldel A R �) umpton of the PlImland tl nbel can eastly be combIned tlve BaptIst IFhUtch pleached Man
Watet IS abundant Chem cals need nay 11101 nmg \
cd In woodpulp tlcatment are con The VIS t 19' pastol llllved (10m
\en cnt TIllbel lands are campara oldele Mondily aftel non and begal
tlvely cheap RaIl and watel trans h 0 mlnIstt y thnt I'lve�ng ,VI th a
pOltatlOn a e avatlable Ciay IS at mustelful set lOon outlImng the need
hand fOI a rev val of tl ue lelIg on Serv
GoVell111ent data on rate of glowth Ices al e belnlli held tWIce each tla)
are CIted to show that Southern p ne lit 10 a m nl�d' 8 p 111 Good congte
grows 7 to 10 tImes faster than led gatlOns ate I\\tendmg and mterest IS
SPI uce no v generally used fOI paper mCI easmg dl\Uy SpeCIal musIc IS
n amlfactute It takes 30 yeats for undel the d J�tlon of HInton Booth
red spluce to begIn to produce trees WIth two cli�irs orgamzed for the
fOUl ll1ches m (lIameter peeled SIngIng A p1"lform has been erect
\\ hereas It takes only 10 years and ed to the rIght of the pulpIt fOI a
often less to produce pmes In the Juntor chOIr oio"twenty five vOIces and
South of that dIameter At 30 years the young pe�ple of the church areof age slash pInes Will produce 25 to lendmg theIr f d In makIng musIc
50 COlds pel acre wheleas the red Rev Mr Actee IS not IV stranger m
spruce WIll yIeld at that age only thIS communIt:¥ FIve years ago he
about 2 cords pel aCle preached the t!ommencement sermon
It IS shown that paper manufac at the Statesboro HIgh School and
tUI ers 01 e begmnmg to realIze the tWICe smce hM preached at Portal on
value of the pme belt us a soutce of s nlliar occasIOns He has many pet
supply In 1921 there were 26 pulp sonal fllends among the Statesboro
ndustrtes III 9 states WIth an output people and he IS n forceful preachet
of 382500 tons annually wheleas m
1929 thel e wel e 36 establIshments
WIth n capacIty for 1000 000 tons A
rapid and large lncrease IS antic",
pated because of the actual and po
tent181 supply of both pIne and hard
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN IS GEORGIA PINES GROW MANY
PRESIDENT AND INTERLOCU TIMES FASTER THAN NORTH
TOR OF ORGANIZATION ERN WOODS USED FOR PAPER
Of particular mterest to the
of Statesboro and commumty 18 the
announcement that the University of
Georg a Glee Club WIll play in States
boro April 23
Statesboro has two representatives
on the club this year Prince and
Montgomery Preston Prince IS presi
det t of the 01 gamzatlon and IS also
111terlocutor ThIS IS PrInce. fourth
year WIth the club and he has estab
IIshed qUlte a reputatIOn all over the
state us un entCltllmer HIS brother
Montgomel y IS SIngIng on the club
fOI I s fl st tIme MontgomelY
I embel of the Geolg a FOUl
club s qual tet
Last �eal the club played to an
OVel CIO vded house at the TeachCls
College and the show was <a d to be
the besl evel prod ced by the un
vetslty Offlc als of the school how
evet stnte that thIS yem s club IS by
fa the best show that ever left
Athens Hugh Hodgson head of the
musIc depOl trnent of the un vel sity
and well I nown South�r n al tSlt IS
agB n dll ectal of the club and WIll
make the tllP to Statesboto
Atl ens Gil March 30 -Fourteen
CIt es In GeorgIa and one m FlorIda
comprIse the 1930 sprIng tour of the
Un verslty of Geol g a Glee and In
sttumental Club under dIrectIOn of
Pllnce H Pleston of Statesboro
preSIdent and mterlocutor
The ItInerary announced by Henry
J Heffelll an Augusta busIness man
ager follows AprIl 9 Commerce
AprIl 10 GaIneSVIlle April 21 An
gusta AprIl 22 Waynesboro AprIl
23 Statesboro AprIl 24 Savannah
AprIl 25 Va.ldosta AprIl 26 Jack
son\ Ille Fla AprIl 28 Moultrte
APlll 29 Albany AprIl 30 Columbus
May 1 LaGrange May 2 Newnan
May 3 Rome and May 9 Athens
Members of the Glee Club who WIll
be heard m the performance are
BI yan WIllIams Southwood Morcock
Robelt I"ng and Jack Eylel all of
Savanl ah Fred Buntmg Albany
Pllnce Preston M L Preston both
of Statesboro CurtIs Harper Jesup
Halold WIllIams Atlanta Stanton
(ContInued on page 4) wood
PEACH PESTS ARE
BEGINNING HAVOC
HOLD INSTITUTE
TO STUDY HEALTH
CURCULIO HAS BEEN D1SCOV I PHYSICIANS OF THREE OOUN
ERED IN ORCHARDS AROUND TIES TO SPONSOR INTENSIVE
FORT VALLE') FIVE DA')S COURSE
Athens Ga AprIl 1-AccordIng to The Bulloch Candler Evans County
InformatIon from Fort Valley the MedIcal SocIety IS sponsormg a short
curcuho IS already present In large and mtenSI\ e course In the prmci
numbers From 60 Elberta trees that pies and practICes of obstetncs in
were larred on Monday March 17th co operatIOn WIth the State Board ot
500 adult curcultos were caught upon Health and the ChIldren s Bureau of
sheets that were spread out under the the Department of Labor Washmg
trees ton to be held m Statesboro begIn
It would seem adVIsable at tbls tIme nmg AprIl 7th and contlnumg through
to Jar the tree to capture as many Aprt! 11th The sessIOns WIll be held
of the adult msects as pOSSIble ThIS on the thIrd floor of the Bank of
11 ethod IS not expensl' e and every Statesboro bUlldmg
cureulIo caught by thIS method WIll The program IS as follows
no doubt prevent a greater number Monday AprIl 7th 2 00 I> m-
of frUlts f;:'m bemg punctured by Meetmg WIll be called to order by
thiS tnsect Are you followmg other Dr W D Kennedy preSIdent of tbe
necessary orchard practIces that Wlll Bulloch Candle I Evans MedIcal So
keep thIS msect under control? Dust clety who \\ III delIver the address
mg 01 spraYlllg should be done when of welcome on behalf of the socIety
7&% of the petals have fallen Re InvocatIon by Rev J D Peebles Ad
peat It agaIn In ten days dress of welcome on behalf of the
The spray mater131 should consIst cIty by J B Everett mayor Intra
of one pound of powdered arsenate of duct on of Dr J R McCord profes
lead and thlee poun"s of stone or sor of obstetncs Emory Umverslty
fOUl pounds of hydrated hme to 50 by Dr A J Mooney Subject for
gallons of water For dustmg use dISCUSSIon The Mechamcs and Man
eIther 0 5 95 or 80 5 15 It IS not agement of Normal Labor
necesollry to use sulphur In the first Tuesday April 8-Puerperal lin
two applIcatIOns for he control of fectlOns
the cUlOul 0 Wednesday Apr I 9-0cclput Pas
From exper ences of the past you terlOr POSitIons
are acquamted WIth the methods of Th6rsday Aprtl 10 - VersIOns
combatting' thIS pest It IS suggested Breech PresentatIOns DInner and
that all peaches that fall premature socml hout Thursday evenmg
Iy to be pIcked up These drops should Fnday Aprtl ll-The Hemorlliages
be destroyed by burYIng In a deep
I
of Pregnancy AbortIOn Placenta
trench at least two feet deep and PrevIa ACCIdental SeparatIOn of the
covermg each layer w th qu ck hme Placenta
before filhng In WIth SOIl A round table dISCUSSIon WIll be
Most of the worms In the Hlleys had each day after the lectures fol
GeorgIa Belles and Elbertas at har lowed by movmg plCtOteS from the
vest tIme are the second generatIOn leadIng clImcs of our country At
larvae the ad llts causmg the brood tendIng physlcmns are mv ted to ask
commg from the peao:hes whICh drop questIOns
ped dur1ng the early season mamly
(Continued on page 4)
A:bout one firm In 100 fadll every
year �"etber times are good Or bad.
DeLo�h Meets Death
From Accidental Shot
METHQDISTS HOLD
REVIVi1L SERVICES
Chevrolet IS Winner
In Economy Contest
Los Angeles March 31 -CompetIng
agamst a field of 41 other entrants a
1930 Chevrolet SIX cylIndel coach
dnven by Mrs Paul Lawrence of Los
Angeles won the sweepstakes and
first place tn ItS class tn the annual
GIlmore Blue Green Economy run
here February 14
Every type of tOad and grade was
encountered In the run that covered
200 mtles botween Los Angeles and
the Wnghtl"ood mountams Mrs
Lawrence s Chevrolet demonstrated
lts economical operation over a course
that mclud'l.d cIty traffIC country
roads and mountam stretches along
a CirCUItous route l"lSmg from sea
level to an elevatIon of 6000 feet
To wm the event the Chevrolet
coach traveled 3671 ton mIles to the
gallon of gasolIne aver'lgmg 205
miles for the 200 mIles traversed The
total weIght of the Chevrolet coach
WIth ItS drIver and four passengers
was 3580 Jlounds No Oil ami no
water was used durmg the run
The economy test was staged under
the supervISIon of the AmerIcan Au
tomoblle as�octntlOn sanctIOn number
2 30G and was lImIted to stock cars
SLX classes
L
of cars were represented
among the 42 entnes The Chevro
let coach WIth Mrs Lawrence at the
\\ heel not only won first place In Jts
clll3s but In addItIOn won the sweep
stakes for all classes
Poultry Sale to be Held
Here on Next Tuesday
The next poultry sale WIll be held
at the Georg a & Flonda depot on
Tuesday AprIl 8th Get your poultry
to the car In the mormng as the car
WIll be m Statesboro only In the
mormng FollOWing IS the scheriule
In Bulloch' county Statesboro Tues
day AprIl 8th 7 30 a m to 12 noon
Portal Tuesday AprIl 8th 1 15 P
mt02pm
E P JOSEY County Agent
MIss V K Patton stUdent nurse
of WashIngton D C won a natIOnal
contest for an essay on Red Cross
work and receIved a handsome flag
at the hands of MIn M.,b<:1 Board
man. general secretary of the organ
I?atlon
TRAVELING MAN IS
SLAIN IN SCREVEN
BARLE'" HAD HALLUCIN !\TIONS
WHILE STOPPI:<G AT HOTaL
IN STATESBORO
J T Barley aged 30 years travel­
mg representative of the Amerieaa
Tobacco Company was killed by a.
L Farmer near Newmgton In Scre­
ven county at atl early hour Wednel­
day mormng when he entered the
Farmer home and began an attaCk
upon Mr Fnrmer WIth a butcher knit..
Fat mer s son m law a Mr Fennel,
was It wItness to the deed, and w..
the first man to meet Barley when he
entered the home and asked for &
AccoldIng to eVIdence mtroduced
ut the COlonel s nquest foHowlng the
klllll g t wus shown that Barley wa,
WIld flom dunk at the tIme He w.
a total stra 1ge1 In the commumty
and went to the Fal mer home about
G 0 clock m the 11 01 nmg and uoused
the lllmates vhen I e entered through
a leal dool He told n story of hav­
Ing I en lobbed of hIS car and said
hIS h Id had been hUlt and that he
"nnte,1 a I>hyslclan When MI Fen­
I el \\ ent t6 phone fOl a phYSIcian,
Blllley enteled the kItchen and PICk,.
cd up a knIfe MI Falmel heard the
cal versat on and got up to Investi­
gate Batley attacked hIm WIth the
knIfe llnd slashed hIm In several
placed Farmer grappled WIth the
man und dlagged hIm Into hIS bed
100m whe e I c got hIS pIstol from ..
naIl on the wall and shot hIS thr..
tImes two bullets taking effect. /I.
COloner s Jury rendered a venhct II!
JustIfiable hom clde
BaIley had spen four days at the
JaeCKel Hotel In StatesDoro and had.
shown "'gns of hallUCInatIOns wllUe
there He left Tuesday
Helene MadIson a Seattle school
g III made three women s world's
sWllntnmg records 111 three days at
M18ml Beach settmg new marks III
the 500 yard 220 yard and 100 yard
metel events
FULL PROGRAMME
FOR LADOO MEET
W M U DISTRICT RALLY TO DB
HELD IN STATESBORO NEXT
WEDNESDAY
The Statesboro dIstrIct of the as­
Soctntlonal W M U WIll meet with
Wednesday AprIl 9th Members oC
every W M U orgalllzatlOn through­
out the nssoclatlOn are cordially m­
vlted to be present
Keynote StewardshIp
10 30 Openmg hymn
Women WIde Proclann
Mornmg worshiP New Testament
Teachmgs on StewardshIp -Mrs H.
B Strange
Prayer
Hymn Brt Ig Ye all th� TIthes
Into the Storehouse
Watchword Be Ye Steadfast
RecogllltlOn of pastors and VISltol'll.
Welcome-Mrs S C Groover
Response-Mrs Ira Ballel
BrIef reports-W M U presl'den
PresentatIOn of assoclatlonal offi-
cers-Mrs E A Smith
Chorus Into My Heart
Appomtment of commIttees
Announcements
SpeCIal mUSIc-Mrs 0 L McLe­
more and Mrs C B Mathews
Address Larger Stewar(hh"" '_
Mrs E K Overtstreet Sylvama
SpeCIal mUSIc-Mrs C B Math-
Co"",
ews
1 00 A"Journ for lunch
2 15 Openmg hymn.
Our Pathere
Afternoon worshIp StewardshIp of
ChIld Trammg Mrs R L Stone
Prayer
Young Peoples Work - Mrs J S
RIggs
Presentation of young people s as­
sIstants-Mrs J S RIggs
DemonstratIOn p ogram - States
boro Sunbeams Mrs Arthur Turner,
leader
Demonstration program � Statee­
bora G A... Mrs J D Peebles,
leader
SpecIal mUSIC
MIscellaneous busmess repoi"t� of
FUlth of
comnllt ee!)
Consecration
Overstreet
AdlOurn.
MRS J
sel'Vlce-Mrs E Ie.
..0
COUNTY SCHOOLS
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�-� Oatmeal
Feeds for Rapid Growth
Poultry raisers who want action and profits recognize the
!"lat value of oatmeal for rapid growth and 'sturdy develop­
_Ulent. They get big, well-formed, enger-to-Iay birds by using
Quaker
FUL·O·PEP
Crowing Masb
It gives young bird" fn�t gains! Hns a base of pure, fresh oat­
meal to which is addod esecntfnl mi.nerals, valuable proteins,
cod liver meal and molasses in dry form. Cod liver meal helps
.he other ingredients do belter work. Strengthens tbe blood
.-Jevelops big, busky poultry. Improve your Bock and in­
.,creuse your profits witb tbis wonderful ration.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBO�O.GEORGIA
At the close of business March 27, 1930.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R. F. Donaldson, President. J. G. Watson, Cashier.
Date of bank's charter: 1901. Date began business: 1901
RESOURCES
Loans and discounta ..... $517,237.06
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
OilIer real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agents 37,367.89
Checks for clearing and
due fTom other banks ..
Cash items .
OTerdrnfts .
. LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 75,000.0<1
Undivided profits 6,060.85
Reserve f'urrds 6,741.43
Cashier's chocks 4,136.05
Dcmand deposits 160,921.71
Time certificates of deposits 244,608.60
Savings deposits 16,761.75
Biils payable 40,000.00
Notes and bills redis-
counted 10,000.00
U. S. Bonds deposited 4,550.00
6,935.00
37,500.00
9,878.60
7,220.27
582.95
699.25
359.37
Total $617,780.39 Total $617,780.39
GIlORGlA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, 8n officer authoriz"d to
administer oaths in said county, J. G. Watson, who on oath, says that he
I. the cashie)' of the Sea Island Bn nk, and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of suid bank is true and correct'.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Sworn to anti subscribed before me this 2nd day of April, 1930.
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., BullOch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the same is t)'ue and correct, according
to the best of ol'r information, knowledge alld belief, and that the above
signature of the cashier of said b.lnk is the true and genuine signature
of that officer.
Thi. 2nd day of April, 1930. ALFRED DORMAN,
HINTON BOOTH.
Directors of said bank,
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the close aD business March 27, 1930.
As called for by the Superintendent of Bank•.
B. C. Groover, President. J. O. Johnston, Cashier.
Date of bank's charter: Oct. 6, 1891. Date began business: Jan. j, 1894
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus fund . 75,000.00
Undivided profits 18,137.81
Reservo funds , 10,964.31
Due to banks 6,424.33
Cashier's checks 2,259.60
Demnnd d posits 185,831.64
Time certificates of deposits 396,927.63
�otes and bills redis-
counted 72,223.21
Loans and discounts ..... $608,749.97
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned 102,580.00
Banking house and lot... 42,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.... 11,372.38
Other real estate owned '. 37,240.71
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agents 63,061.09
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks ..... 1,255.21
Cash items 1,340.77
Overdrafts 168.40
Totel $867,768.531 Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the "ndersigned, an olTicer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, J,·O.Johnston who, on oath, says thRt he
Is the cashier of the Bank of Statesboro, and t.hat the above and fore- .
going report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed hefore me this 2nd day of April, 1930.
L. DeLOACH, N. P., B. C., GA.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, accordingto the 'best of o\)r information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
:�g�:a��fri��r:he cashier of said ba nk is the true and genuine �ignatur('
This 2nd �ay of April, 1930. J. L. MATHEWS,
E. L. SMITH.
Directors of said bank.
..... $887,768.53
BUS SCHEDULE
Two hoses to aDd (rom Savannah daily. Fare $1.75; round trip, $3.15.
8:45 A. M. .:45 P. M.
Bos leaving Statesboro at 2:00 p. m. makes (onnedians for all
pointa North.
Bus LeaVing Statesboro at 8:45 a.DI. makes eonneetions for Jackson­
viUe lind Miami.
MONTFORD MOTOR LINE
Bus Satioll, 67-89 East'Main St. Phone 313 Statesboro, Ga.
(27febtfc)
In order to get a first hand insight
into affairs, 1 went to Atlanta, where
J had conference with the State Tux
Commissioner Norman and State Au­
ditor Wisdom. I did not call to see
the governor because I was and am
too much disgusted with him to seek
further information from him. The
result of the q�estions asked and
answers secured indicate one thing:
Not a thing doing in the way of pay­
ment of teachers' salaries. The gov­
crnor readily tells anyone who calls
to discuss the state's deficit which has
been straddled On the schools and col­
leges that the state does not owe
them anything; that the appropria­
tions that are unpaid is not a debt,
but merely an over appropriation.
But the gave mar will not tell you why
it was that all of this over appropri­
ation 01' deficit was put off on the
public school system and colleges of
Georgia.
I am puzzled to understand why
the great daily newspapers of Geor­
gia are silent on this -serious situ­
ation. The editors could create senti­
ment within a few days that would
result in removing this shame on
Georgia. Too, I do not understand
why the leading citizens in every sec­
tion of the state do not get behind
this matter and force the powers that
be to do something to relieve the
distressful situation. Are ali the
people going to sit by and do nothing
to help with the cause ? The tax
burden is heavy enough now to make
every citizen want something done
for the schools out of the great vol­
ume of taxes already paid. Our taxes
aro coliected and sent to the state
treasury, but not returned to us as
should be done,
In the general election next No­
vember, the voters will be called upon
to vote a constitutional amendment
authorizing an income tax law. Every
voter in this county should qualify to
vote in that election and go to the
polis and vote this amendment. The
big monied interests of the state will
'fight this amendment to a finish. df
we are ever t.o have a lower rate of
taxation, this is au r only hope. It
should be that every farm home
should have an exemption of at least
fifty acres on which no taxes for any
purpose should be levied. Make those
who get the money that is produced
by the masses pay their share of the
tax burden. As it now is, ad­
valorem taxes pay the taxes of Geor­
gia. The wealthy go untaxed. Re­
member we want to vote for the con­
stitutional amen�ment which will au­
thorize an income tax law which will
really reduce the taxes of the common
herd. If you have not regi3tered,
regist.er at once. You have to be
registered six months before the gen­
eral election in order to be ailowed
to vote. Talk this matter over with
your neighbor and find out more about
it. November election will be one
election in which the country people
should vote as never before. City
voters may defeat this constitutional
amendment. Not one voter out of a
dozen who knows about this amend­
'ment to be ratified this fall, probably.
. Trustees are urged that school
hOuses are kept locked during vaca­
tion time and that no damage be done
to school property. Often school
houses are left unlocked and ma­
rauders go and come at will, result­
ing in much damage to the school
equipment. Books are carried away
and laboratory equipment destroyed,
etc. Take time to see that your
school house is kept in �;ood condition
for next year.
Patrons arc urged to have children
do home study during the long vaca­
tion so that next school year promo­
tions may be possible. You know if
books are put aside and no studying
done during the vacation period your
children will have to do over the
work done during last term of school.
It menns a saving of doliars and time
to have this home study this summ�r.
The Portal school district needs a
new and more commooious building
to care for the great nllmber of chil­
dren of the district. The old high
school building is in a dangerous con­
dition and is inadequate for the needs.
There nre as many or more children
in the Portal school district as in any
other school district of the county and
they should be given as good build­
ing ami equipment as the children
have in others of our modern schools.
The citizens contemplate a movement
that is expected to result in tht!' erect­
ing of an adequate school plant for
Portal.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
NEW ENTERPRISE
Beginnin!; with Saturday, April 5tb'I1 shal! beglll the operation of New­ton's Candy Kitdlen at the GeorgeLh'ely old stand and South Main St.
Will make and sell <hoices coniee­
tions and sandwiches, and shall be
glad to have the public patronage.
NEWTON'S CANDY KITCHEN
MRS. w. M. NEWTON, MRr��g��.
(38prltp)
NOTICE
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE,,0 AD TAICEN FOR LESS THIIN
\:'WENTY-FIVE C!!:NTS II. WE�
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
A t the close of business March 27, 1930.
As cailed for by the Superintendent of Banks. .
J. W. Robertson, President Carson. L. Jones, Cashier,
Date of bunks charter: May, 1907. Date begun busmess: Dec. I, 1906
FOR R E N T _ Three unfurnished
rooms, convenient to bath. MRS.
J. G. MITCHELL, phone 362. (3alte)
FOR PURE WILSON TYPE Cleve­
land Big Bali Cotton seed see W.
G. NEVILLE, Statesboro, Ga. (lte)
WANTED-Furniture cabinet and
auto top work; repainting and signs.
STATESBORO FURNlTURE SHOP,
56 West Main Street. (3aprltp
FOR SALE-A few hundred S. C.
R. J. Red day-old chicks ready for
'delivery March 18th at $12 per 100.
J. WALTER DONALDSON, Register.
FOR SALE-Wilson type cotton seed,
second year, $1.00 per bushel, de­
livered at Statesboro. WILLIS A.
WATERS, Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
(27mnltfc)
FOR SALE':"'1929 model Ford tTuck,
practically new, driven 4,500 miles,
in good condition; bargain for cash.
G. A. Lewis, near Nevils st.ation,
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga. (27mar2tp)
FOR SALE-Now ready, wilt-resist-
ant tomato plants, 15 cents per
dozen; 2 dozen 25 cents. Special
prices on larger lots. JOHN PAUL
JONES, North Coiiege street. (llc)
DEALERS WANTED-Real-business
opportunity. We can place sev­
eral live wide awake men in a profit­
able business selling direct to con­
sumers in your home county. Write
quickly .for free catalogue. G. C.
HEBERLING COMPANY, Dept 129,
Bloomington, Ill. (27mar2tp)
TO SAVE reshipping, well known
piano manufacturer must quickly
place in private homes in. 01' near
Statesboro one repossessed upright
and one high-grade player piano. Re­
liable party may purchase either in­
strument by paying smali balance due
On low monthly term" or have use of
for delivery costs and accumulated
storage charges. Address S. A. Mor­
row, Auditor, P. O. Box 172, Chicago,
minois. (Sapr3tc)
WE WANT YOUR SMALL GOATS.
We will pay $1.50 per head for kids
weighing between 15 and 25 pounds
delivered S. & 'So depot, Statesboro,
every day from now until April 12th.
(3aprlte) McDOUGALD & BIRD.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock . . $25,OOO.0()'
Surplus fund .. 10,000.00'
Undivided profits ,. 1,237.22.
Cashier's checks :... 657.78
Demand deposits 39,902.46
Time certificates of deposits 15,397.28
Bills payable 15,000.00
Bonds deposited 1,050.00
Loans and discounts .. $78,226.24
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Banking house and lat. .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault anti amounts
due from approved reserve
agents 14,705.96
Cash items 466.49
1,050.&0
1,800.00
1,900.00
10,096.05
Total , $108,244.74 Tot.al $108,244.74
GEORGIA-Builoch County.
.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, nn officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, Carsun L. Jones, who, on oath, �ays t.�at
he is the cashier of the Bank of Brooklet and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
CARSON L. JONES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 1930.
DAN McCORMICK, N. P., B. C., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we 11l!Ve
carefully read said report, and that the same is tt·u� and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and behef, and that the above
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genume signature
of tha t officer.
This 1st day of April, 1930. F. W. HUG'HES,
C. S. CROMLEY.
Directors of said bank.
Charter No. 7468 Reserve District No. S
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro, in the state of Georgia, at the close of business Mar. 27, 1920_
RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts $729,468.53.
2. Overdrafts 365.17
3. United States Government securities owned 104,531.3�
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities owned ,........ 6,900.00
6. Banking bouse, $27,430.00; furniture and fixtures, $1,513.37.. 28,943.37
7. Real estate owned other than banking house. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 32,009.02
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 30,U9.99
9. Casb and due from banks 53,928.43
10. Outside cheeks and other cash items 5,829.80
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due tron, U. S. Treas. 5,000.00
TOTAL $997,125.61
LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid in , .•... , $100,000.00
16. Surplus . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. 180,000.00
17. Undivided profits-net 42,360:87
20. Circulating notes outstanding 100,000.80,
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' chocks out,
standing 597.32.
22. Demand deposits 193,669.12
23. Time deposits ....................•.•.•.•....•.•.•.•..... 250,392\9'126. BiUs payable and rediscounts 180,105.00.
We will not accept any meat for
curing after April 15th, as we
have moved our refrigeration
to our up-town modern ice plant
near the court house square.
Statesboro Provision Company.
TOTAL ' $997,125.61
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloeh, 88:
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
lllat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest:
this 1st day of April, 1930. W. S. PREETORJUS,
DAN N. RIGGS, Notary Public. M. W. AKINS,
FRED T. LANIER,
Directors.(Seal)
The New Series Pontiac Big
Six engine is the biggest in
any six of Pontiac's price.
That is why Pontiac can de­
velop 60 horsepower and turn
it into such high speed, fast
acceleration and exceptional
hill-climbing ability.
LARGE CAIlDUIl!lTOR.
Tbe power developed by
Pontiac's large engine is due
in part to a IlIrge J �-inch cllr·
buretor, equipped with an
aecelerllting pump and an
internal economizer.
OTHER FEATURES. In
addition, the power plant has
a positive gasoline pump, a
large three-port intake mani.-
,
Pr;CtJ3 "re f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich., plu.
de/i,'cry ohltrpes. Shock Abao:-bera
alandard equ'pment. Bumper. and
apring·cover:1 at allAhl ex/raooat. Gen.
eral J\fotorlJ Time Payment Plan ay.j/.
able at mjnimu:n r.te.
,
Consider t h,. delivered pdoe •• well ••
�����to't:i1:·v�11JP"��oePo�:h.:°;;:;=����
prir.es include only .uthor"&ed oharlle.
lor (reight and deU.,or7 and lor al1J'
addi' "onal .ocea�r"e. or lSnano;n�
de.ired.
� P�1II0US NAME
.. FINBR CAR
fold of improved design and
a positive full pressure oiling
system which IIssures ample
lubrication at all engine
speeds and results in long life.
Come in and arrange to take'
a New Series Pontiac Big Six
for a trial ride. At the same
time you can learn how much
Pontiac has to offer in com­
fort, style and durability.
�NEDY MOTOR COMPANYi
L ..._
..
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LAWNS
GARDENS
FLOWERI.
SHRUBBERV
TREES
FOR SALE BY
HARVILLE MAHSR
Portal, Georgia
,
\JL���Q,,'
'-AWNS
Cr\IlO .."S
I'LOWl'.M
SIIIUJtlnr..R.\'
TJUl£S
�
FOR SALE BY
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
Florist Statesboro, Georgia
•
•
BUI.l':OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Gains Ten Pounds In ..:--, NAVAL STORES MEN
VI�,!!��9
FOH SALE BY
C. S. CROM LEY
Brooklet, Georgia
FOR SALE-Eggs, S. C. R. 1. Red,FOR SALE-Buckeye incubator and closely cull"d, Donaldson strain, at
tlf.o oil brooders; wiii sell at a bar- 5c each, 75c per 15. MRS. C. A.
gain. HERBERT FRANKLIN, Por- JOYNER, on J. '1'. Proctor place 3
tal, Ga. (6marltp) I miles south of Statesboro. (20febit)
GENUINE No.1, NORTH CAROLINA
Seed Peanuts·
Le.ss Than a Month FAVOR ASSOCIATION
. MISS DOROTHY HElNNINQ .:
--
"When I started taking Sagan, less
than a month ago, I only Weighed 8
pounds. Now I weigh 98�an actual
gain of ten pounds, and I'm stili
gaining.
"I suffered terribly Irom indiges­
tion and constipation. My appetite
feli off to almost nothing, and my
campi xion was very bad. My appe­
tite is just splendid now, and my com­
plexion is claer and healthy looking .
Snrgon Soft Mass Pills have entirely
overcome my constipation. My friends
marvel at my wonderful improve­
ment."-Migs Dorothy Henning, 1422
Grant t., Denver, Colo.
From coast to coast and from the
G If to the Great Lakes, Sargnn is
known and honored. Its fame is based
on actual results, not empty promises.
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
More than one hundred and fifty
operators, representing a combined
annual productlon in excess of 175,-
1)00 units of turpentine ami 1'0 in,
have expreased their approval of the
American Turpentine Furmers Asso­
ciation, and will apply for member­
ship in that body, officers of the as­
sociation announce.
At meetings held at Wnycroas, Val­
dosta, FIomervilie and Tullahassee,
gum turpentine producers unanimous­
ly voted sUPPOtt to the movement,
and with equal unanimity expressed
their approval of the regulation of
the association forbidding chipping
of trees tinder nine inches in diameter
at a height of fou r and u half feet.
It is the purpoan of the association
to secure the membership of at least
eighty per cent of the operators in
the producing belt. This, office rs be­
iieve, will be assured by mid-June .
Julian Langner, co-operative econo­
mist, who is� oxecutive of the organ­
ization, has found pledge, of support
from all the major operate rs consult­
ed. The association's plans have been
heartily endorsed at ali the meetings
of turpentine farmers, and the asso­
ciation wiil be uble to announce the
startin off of its chipping regula­
tion early in the new season.
The asaociation is working on plans
for better marketing and financing
measures fat' the entire industry, and
expects to have de1i.nito announce­
ment. early in April of its purposes
along these lines. However, the
'
as­
sociation's first concern will be the
enforcement of the chipping rule,
which, it is believed, will do more
toward the stabilization of the in­
dustry thu nauy measure ever adopt­
,cd by operators.
Meaning of Family
To Census TakersMAKING IT EASY
DURING the winter monthsnearly everyone would be
benefited by the consistent use
of cod-liver oil. One of the
drawbacks to its more general
use is its natural taste.
Atlanta, Ga., .April l.--The defi­
nition of the word "family" as it was
understood in the days of Abraham
r und the pntrlaroha wiil be used by
census-takers in the population of
Georgia and the rest of the country
during the 1930 census, it was an­
nounced here today. If the head of a
family, his wife, sons, daughters,
daughters�in-law, relativea, servants,
and lodgers are members of the same
household and live on the same prem­
ises, they \Viil ail go down on the
census" records as constituting one
family, it was stoted.
"The word "family" for census pur­
poses means ua group of persons liv­
ing together in the same dwelling
place Or premises," according to an�
nouncement, The persons in the
group need not necessarily be related
to each other. A landlady with a
hundred boarders, or a prison with a
thousand convicts constitutes onc
family, the latter coming into the
class of institutional families.
Two or more families may occupy
the same dweiling house without liv­
ing together or being members of
the same household, it is stated. If
two families occupy separate portions
of the dwelling and iheir housekeep­
ing is entirel" separate, they wili be
returned by the census enumerators
as separate families, however, closely
they may be. related by· blood.
In the census, thore is even such
a thing 88 8 famil" of one. A bache­
lor maintaining private quarters win
be listed a8 a famfly. An employe in
a store who sleeps regularly there
will be returnad as a falll.ily and the
store a8 his dwelling place. A person
who boards at one place and lodges
or rooms at another will be returned
as a memher of the family at the
place he s_le_e_p_B_. _
IMPROVED HALF-AND-HALF.
scorrs EMULSION
is not only cod-liver oil prepared
for easy digestion, it is also made
pleasant-tasting and this makes
it available to mmions who need
its health-giving benefits.
,Be sure you use Scott'sEmulsion-it's cod-lil!eroil made easy to take.
Scott & Oowne. llIoomfield. N.J. 30-2
• Cotton Seed
DIRECT FROM BREEDER
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
32 EAS:r MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
..
De Luxe Equipment
Popular on Pontiac
COLE COM'BINATION DISTRIBUTOR No. 61
They are equipped either with the Cole Patented Force
Feed, which has been so popu]'ar for a quarter of a century,
or with the Cole Patented Circle Knock. They have 8'
large hopper, made of t&eavy galvanized steel that will put
out evenly and accurately apy kind of fertilizer, any quan­
tity desired up to 3,000 Pounds per acra.
•
RAINES HARDWARE: CO.
MRS. D. n. McELVEEN IOn the night of Dccembel' 1Q, 1929,the death angel visited the home ofElder D. R. McElveen and took from
him his. clear companion with whomhe had lived, lacking one dny 48 yearsand her 75th birthday.
'
he was b I'll December 20 1854
and li�'ed in the Rurae comll1u�ity aliher life. Het- lif'� was above ro­
preach and to kuc w her was to love
her. She never let an llPPOl'tUllity passto lend a helping humi. Her sympa­thy and words of comfort alwayshelped t lift the shadows. She to­
gethei- with her husband, united �Yith
Black reed Primitive Baptist church
III 1880, and they were baptized byEld.et· J. L. Smit!l. Later they movedtheir nrumbershq) to Lanes church.
No one could be more faithful and
love the church lnore than "Aunt
Maggie", as she was familiarly called.She and Uncle Dan lived near Lanes
church anti probably entertained more
VISltOl'S from church than anyoneelse in the church.
She hud many cares besides the
care of 9 children. Her husband IVIlS
necessurtly away from home nttend,
109 churches and the cures of the
farm rested upon her shoulders also.
Never diu she utter a word of com­
plaint, always glud for her husband
to go when the church or anyone
called for his services. "Uncle Dan"
could always feel that his companion
was praying fat" him while on his
mission. So many times when the
world was wondering how she woul,
fare, her calm unwavering truut itGod gave her the simple nnawer "The
Lord wili provide." She lived' close
to the Lord in joy, sorrow and toils
always feeling her weakness, but eve!
trusting the mighty powerful hand
of the Lord. When old age and weak
ness began to creep upon her it seem­
ed that her faith grew stronger. r
wns then he,' strength and shield
When the dying moment came she
still knew that the Lord was her
strength and in a soft trusting voice
uttered two words, "Help! Help!" and
entered that peaceful sleep.
The funeral services were conduct­
ed by her pastor, Elder S. C. Davis
assisted by Elders J. Walter Hen­
dricks and A. V. Simms. Her body
was laid to rest in Lanes church come­
tery beneath a mound of flowers neal
that -of little Janie, who preceded
her to the grave years ago.
We, Lanes church, offer our deep
est sympathy to the family, and mayGod's love and protecting care be over
you until He calls you home to be
with Him is our prayer. It may no
be long before some of you, too, shal
bathe your "weary souls in seas of
heavenly rest". Our blessed Savior
was forsaken of God at the time of
His greatest grief, but we have the
blessed assurance that He wiii no
leave us nor will He forsake. He
promises not to put more on us than
y.re can bear, so trusting in his prom.
ises, try to press on though the mad
often seems hal'd and dreary. We
ask that a copy of this obitual'Y be
placed on the church rocord and a
capy be published in the Bannor-Her­
illd, Pilgrim's Messenger and the Bul­
loch Times.
MRS. H. G. SHURLING,
MRS. EARL HALLMAN,
MISS BEULAH McELVEEN.
Committee
Read tmd adopted in conference.
LOST-Pattie. taking pOInts and
wings off of tractor plow from real'
of Farmers Union Warehouse will
please either return them or ;lOtify
us. These parts were taken off this
plow about four weeks ago. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (27mar2tc)
NITROGEN
To grow better
FLOWERS
Just 3 simple steps
FEED your flowers! Youwill have more of them,
they will be richer colored,
larger and more beautiful,
if you apply Vigoro.
scientific, balanced plant
food. Clean, odorless. And
so inexpensive I
Vigoro comes in 100, 50�
and 25 Ib bags Also in
The method, as shown 5 lb. packages and in the
I here, is simple. Just three new 12 oz. package, Use it
i steps. Results willarnazeyou! for everything you grow.
Vigoro is the complete,
_,
,
V�pqt2�.Q'
\tIGORO
...
t .."....
�
Complote I,lont food for lo.vna. Barden••IJlower., tree», .I"ub.
OLLIFf<' & SMITH
DISTRIBUTORS �tntcsbf)ro, Georg la
,
EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA, GA.
Account GRAND OPERA, May 1-3, 1930
t Fare and one-half round trip; ticket on sale April 30, MayI
I, 2 and 3, with return limit May 5, 1930.
�
Ask ticket agent for further informatlon,
t
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
(20mal'2mo)
I FOR SALE
I I have on hand some Wilson Type Big Boll Cotton Seed,which were bought from E. P. Josey Il18t year, these seed
were gathered before the storm, $(.50 per 100-lb. sack, or$1.50 per bushel.
ARTHUR HOWARD
At Peoples Planing Mill Company
is the GROWTH ELEMENT AI ••_tW u .....
.bJal to .ro••oa
crop.. 8e .ute ,(Nt crop••ec pJeaty 01 ohto.ea bolb la the complete (enlUIet'
,0. we at Ctl.olia .. dme .ad .. coP-Clte••Uaa dvfa .. tbe �"'Q••••aG.
�'IlIJ�·('Aj""(' 4fI .
Ii':} Are' you giving
r
your crops enough
NITROGEN?
FARMERS everywhere know thatnitrogen is the fertilizer element that ",akes plants grow.
But not all farmers know when and how to use nitrogen so as to getbest results. Some use it merely in their mixed fertilizer at planting time.Others use it as top-dressing or side-dressiog after the pIa DIS are up. .
.
There arc many farmers.. however, who have found that It r.ays, and parsb�g, to do both. At plaaung time they use ,a complete fertilizer-rich In
nlt�ogen. T.hen when the yo.ung plants b�gln to feed heavily, they put outa stde-dresstng or top-dresstng of Arcadtan Sulphate of Ammonia,
.It's the nittogep, in the fertilizer applied before growth begin., that
gtves the young plants a firm stand. And whatever your crop-corngrain, fruit or truck products-it'S the nitrogen in the top-dressingapplied after growth is weli started that boosts the stand along to earlymaturity and a bumper yield. '
These are facts which you can easily verify by writing to your StateAgricultural Experiment Station or by demonstrating for yourself.
Arcadian comes in triple-ply, moisture-proof bags .. It is always fine anddry, and easy to distribute. :rhe nitrogen's all soluble, all quickly usableby the plants.
Farmers, let liS know if we call help
To be sure of your supply-order Arcadian from your dealer when youbuy your mixed fertilizer. Farmers everywhere are invited -0 write to The
Barrett Company for hel,pful itifor.mation about their nitrogen fertiUzel'problems. Address our nearest office.
40 Rector Scree(, New York, N_ Yo
AiIUto. Cd. NorfoIJr. V,_
MMI�,T� a......IOI. 01010
Soa'�QiII£T_o..�c...u
''None So Well Built As the Genu'ine Cole"
Special de luxe equipment design­
ed exclusively for the New Series
Pontiac Big Six is attaining an in­
creasing vogue especialiy among the
younger motorists who seek smart
appearnnce in the: ... motor cars.
Most important among the de luxe
fitments are the special six; wire
wheel sets obtllinable in colors either
to mateh or contrasij with the various
body finishes or in f.uil chromium
plate of pet'manellt lustre. The two
spares are carried in special front
fender wells and supported by
chrome-plated retainer clamps.
The special wire wheel sets, to­
gether with the chrome-plated bump­
ers and the sturdy trunk rack, pro­
vided as special equipment for ill­
stailation on the rear of tho car, com­
bine to complete an unusuaUy attract­
ive ensemble of color harmony and
lines.
Tbe de luxe equipment may be ob­
tained on any of the new series
I
Pont18c body types.
--
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing,
price reas,!nable,. satisfaction guar-
..._iliiiiiii �!'!II-.;
·anloed. MRS. EvA STAPLETON,
- 102 ,Inman St. (27marltp)
ARC,ARIAN
S"Ip-ofAmmoni4
o
FOUR BULLOCU TJMI!.S AlfD STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRm 3, l�,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
lim Slatesboro ill.zt.�
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, =18=7=9.=====
GEORGIA CLUB TO :-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-----.-_-_-_-_ �
. ,.
MAKE ITINERARY.,= Responsibility' :=
-- ,:. ,=(Continued from page 1) ',; :.1--------------------------- '. ,.Forbes, Athens; Hugh Gill, Atlanta; :. We have a deep sense ,�Herbert Ringel, Georgetown, S. C.;:� of our reaponsibilit.y to :�
Harold Lipman, Bowden; Leonard:; those we serve. We real- :.
Walters, Stonewall, Miss.; V. L. "� ize the sacred nature of ,'>II our work and endeavor •Vance, Blairsville; William Boyd, ,,� "
Fairburn; Claude Bond, Toccoa; C.I:. to carry it out wilh the :=
W. Calhoun, Columbus; Stanley i'� proper reverence and :�
Owens, Cnnnon. i:t dignity. It is our con- .,.II stant endeavor to prove ..Something new in the entertain- I'� '.,
.ncnt this year will be "Georgia's i �.. ourselves worthy of the :�
I' ''a confidence and trust re- ,�Tumblers," Cree Stelling, of Augusta, I ,'a d . • ,.
and Fred Hodgson, of Atlanta. Prof. 1 ,� pose In us. :C I
Hugh Hodgson, head of the Univer-I • ,�
sily music department, director of the 1 = OLLIFF FUNERAL :�club, "Georgia's Eminent Pinnist";, 1= ' ::-
"The Royal High Court of lhe Red:,� HOME :�and Black'" the famous "Bulldoc Or-". ,)I, b ". ,:.
chestra and other maters of whole-I:. Day Phone Night Phone ,�
some entertainment. A novelty act I,· 467 465 ::.1
wi,lI be ofl'ered by Lindsey Hopkins, of ': (20feb4t):,e IAtl t ,- - � c -� - - - � _ - __ - - - - - _ - - _ - - _
I
un 8. • •••••••••••••••••••• _
M,'. Preston wi11 exhibit some orig-
inal humor in rlialogues with the end � ·&:F�£"1'"f'"f'±±±±'f'n'f:·£ lC
men: Whitley Morris, of Carrollton, it:
and Morris Bush, of Athens. It is of oil
;;:;::�, �� i��:��::��:�Swatshaatn ��': m
derstudy lost year of Henry (Bi11y) ru
Glenn, formerly of Savannah. Mr. t:::
��:�� a��\e�����dntn�� �:iSs::�:i��s: �
if MI'. Preston receives an equally ill
fino reception. :�.tl
"I RAVE taken
Members of the orchestra are Dan Black-Draught
i
all my life, when-
Jardine, Douglas; W. E. Carter, AI- til ever In need ofa �
bany; L. H. Persells, Athens; L. M. � medicine for con-
McSwain, Columbus; William Ander- � stipation," says ,
son, A tlantu, The instrumental club ill Mrs. G. C. Burns,
is composed of Fronk Spano, Colum- til of Buna, Texas.
�',� "My motber andbus; Joe Find, Marietta; Wi11iam til fatber used it InBoyd, Fairburn. ii< tbeir home for ·1 It JE. A. Lowe, executive secretary iI1 yelll'1!, and twasto Chancellor Snelling, is faculty ad- a, raised to think
visor of the club and will accompany .�;tjiH�
of it as tbe first thing if 1
Ithe boys on the trip. His assistants had a headache or waa con-stipated.are Jock J. Parks, of Newnan, and � "At one time Ihnd Indig_A. P. Goines, of Atlanta. '" tion real bad. I was all out� of sores; my skin waa sallow,
OIl and I had gas pains. After �
rulil a course of Black-Draught, I I'got'all right- I have given, Black-Draught to my child.iI1 ren, wbenever tbey needed B
III medicine of tbe kind." :1i
� In.ist on Thedford's K1
i Blaek� I
w Draught �
� WOMEN who need a tonic �
� should tnke Cardu1. In usc �
�i����o�ve�r�6�0�y.�a�rs�.��<.�,.�,��""''l'.2-H3'_T..'f_'f.T_T..T..'"''''='�_= �
A GOOD INVESTMENT?
Encouraged by the Henderson cam­
paign, the smaller merchants through­
out the country have been greatly
stirred in their efforts to get back
into business.
Mr. Henderson has rendered a
grent service not only to the mer­
chants, but to the country at large.
His campaign has not put anybody
out of business so far ns is known,
but it has put some good men buck
into business. That is the practical
way to go about this trade-at-home
campaign, anyhow. If a merchant
can convince lhe public that he is
worthy to patroniz d, he need not
expend energy in trying to convince
the public that his opponent is un­
worthy. It is a self-evident f'act that
every man in business is dependent
more upon the volume of his own
sales than upon the lack of volume
of the other man's sales.
Mr. Henderson's campaign has
waked men to business who had not
before been awake. His campaign
will succeed exactly in proportion as
it continues along that line-just in
proportion as the merchant is able to
profit by the campaign of education
in favor of the home merchant. When
Mr. Henderson's campaign has sue­
ceeded in educating the public that
the home man is entitled to prefer­
ence, then it is up to the horne mnn
to present his Own wares.
And this brings us to a point which
will seem a little personal. Let it
be counted that way or not, but we
are constrained to comment upon an
Incident under observation here dur­
ing the past week. Salesmen repre­
senting some sort of Henedrsori as­
.... oclation were in Statesboro=-certain­
Iy they were in other towns in the
South at the same time-enlisting during the month of April.
local retailers in an organization to The soil under the trees should be
support Henderson in his fight cultivated after the drops have been
against chain stores. The member- moved. This will help to destroy
ship fee was $12.50, we are informed. the curculio lhat were missed by the
There were merchants in Statesboro hand when picking up the drops.
who paid. that fee and were enrolled The grub remains in the peach from
in the campaign to exterminate chain two to three weeks. It then leaves
stores. The $12.50 they paid for that the peach to pupate in the soil, mak­
membership was more than those ing a cell within the upper three
merchants have spent in the past inches, in which it stays from twenty
twelve months in advertising to the to fifty days, depending upon the
public that they have mercbondise for general climatic conditions. All persons holding claims against
sale, so far as we recall. Through cultivalion of the orchard, the estate of J. W. Griffin, late of
And we ask, is that good business ? especially under the trees, at inter- Bulloch county, deceased,
are required
to present same to the undersigned
Has a merchant fully served his own vals of two weeks, after the peach within the time prescriberl by law,
best interests intelligently when he drops have fallen up to the time the and persons indebted to said estate
has educated the public not to trust late varieties are harvested, destroys will make payment to the undersigned
the chain stores? Would he not' many pupa cells and prevents 1\ great- promptly.
hi h This April 1st, 1930.serve himself more directly if he di- "I' number of pupae reac mg t e J. R. GRIFFIN, Administrator.
rected his energies toward present- adult stage. (3nprStc)
ing his own right to public confi- The prospect this year is for a -----R-E-T-U--R-N--Y-O-U-R-'-T-A-X--E-S---
dence? Boiled down to a fine point, much larger crop than we had in 1929,
would not it be better to spend $12.50 and we expect a good market for
in representing his own ability to peaches this season. Do not neglect
serve rather than in seeking lo tear lo pick up 'lour peaches that drop
down the other man's right to serve? prematurely if you expect to make
We know full well this question money this year. It does not pay- to
will be considered personal: Some- lake chanc_es_. _
body will accuse the editor of drum­
ming for trade. Let it be borne in
mind that that is exactly what the
independent merchant is seeking to
do when he is preaching against the
chain slore. A�d let it be borne in
mind, further, thnt the independent
grocer does not have to put his ad­
vertisement in the newspaper if he
does not believe it profitable. Be
could spend $12.50 inte11igently
through circulars and 1eel that he
had a right to expect immediate re­
.JIults. He might even spend that
$12.50 in a reduction in some special
articles, just as the chain stores have
done with success.
, Finally, money spent with Hender­
son's radio will not bring pcnnanent
liollars into any merchant's pocket­
it won't put him back in business. He
must go aiter business in a peJ'sonal
way. It is a nne thing to appreciate
what Henderson has started, and it is
fair to compensate him for his good
work. But don't depend upon Hen­
derson to rebuild your business even
after he may have torn down your
chain store competitor.
Spend $12.50 occasionally in Jetting
the public know what you have for
sale-and the price.
----
When
A CLEANSING
MEDICINE
Is Needed
PEACH PESTS ARE
BEGINNING HAVOC
(Continued from page 1)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Historical motion pictures of the
German repu blic are being preserved
by that government.
Maryin Pierce, school boy of Wy­
more, Neb., has rigged up an alarm
clock to turn on the family radio at
any time for which it may he set.
The books are now open for the
reception of returns for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all properfy owned,
and in event of failure to do so it be­
comes the duty of the tax board to
impose a double tax. This notice is to
impress upon the people the neces­
sity for making their returns and thus
avoid the double tax. It will be the
duty of this board to comply with the
law in regard to double taxation, and
it is our intention to do so regardless
of whom it may affect. The tax books
will close May 1st.
BULLOCH COUI'lTY TAX BOARD.
FRIDAY AND SATUR.DAY SPECIALS
For CASH
Dixie Crystals Ill-lb. Bag
--------------------�----------
53cSUGAR
SUGAR Dixie Crystals $1.33lO-lb. Bag
GRITS Fancy Pearl Peck 37c
QUeen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
GUARAN':flEED FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 89c
Carnation MILK Small can 5c Tall can lOc
TRIPE Wilson's Certified Large Size 25c
MEAT White Sides l8cLb.
E. R. Golton, of Liverpool, has been
f.tted up with a new lower lip from
skin grafted from his hand.
P. & G. SOAP
Laundry lOc
White Naphtha, Best
3 Cakes
WASHING POWDERS-Grandma's
.or Star Naphtha 7 Pkgs. 25c
Wilh a gale blowing all the way
and water ankle-deep over most of the
roarl, Miss Louise E. Dealy won the
53-mlie roller skating race from
London to Brigbton, Eng.
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Preetorius Meat MarketAfter Mrs. Agnes Lauren, fortunetelle. in Chicago, had told Detective
James Walsen he would soon be
"wearing a uniform" he went to the
station, put on hls uniform, returned
and arrested her for fraud.
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ui-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
BULLOCH BUILDERS
"Build With the People Who 1Juild You"
MENE TEKEL UPHARSINMENE
THE HANDWRITING IS AGAIN UPON THE WALL!
Down through the ages the faithful historian has
brought us the story of a foolish king ofolden days, who,
failing to heed the plain warning, written in flaming
letters before his very eyes, rushed on along the Prim­
rose Path to the destruction of himself and those he
loved.
Today-
THE HANDWRITING IS AGAIN UPON THE WALL!
Schools closed; taxes unpaid; bank deposits at
their lowest ebb; cities in bankruptcy; states defaulting
their obligations; industrial instituions closed or operat­
ing on short time; bread lines in the great cities; life­
savings swept away everywhere through depression,
foreclosure and distress; human beings rioting for a
chance to work;- hunger, want and suffering running
riot through a land once the horne of happiness and
prosperity; columns of suicides in every paper; distress,
want and misery everywhere.
,THE. HANDWRITING IN LETTERS OF BLOOD
Tell us that "Big Business" is in the saddle. Big
Business elects our officers, writes our laws, regulates
our prices, controls our, destiny. MERGERS! MER­
BIG BUSINESS. BIG BANKS.
BIG INSTITU-
GERS!! MERGERS!!!
BIG FACTORIES. BIG STORES.
TIONS. AND THE BIGGER THEY GET THE MORE
SELFISH THEY GROW. ,YESTERDAY THEY WERE
CONTENT TO MERGE, AND CLAIM "ECONOMIC
ADVANTAGES". But today they are out to destroy the
institutions that have built this country. Today they
would wreck our stores, our banks, our home enterprises
and build their money-sucking pumping stations upon
the very ruins of our former prosperity.
CAN'T YOU READ THE HANDWRIGHTING,
or will you be like the foolish king of old and help carry
your county and your people to ultimate destruction?
This is the question you, Mr. and Mrs..Chain Store Sup­
porter and Mr. and M�s. Mail Order Buyer, must face.
NO MAN CAN SERVE TWO MASTERS­
EITHER YOU BELONG WITH THE PEOPLE WHO
WOULD l)ESPOIL THIS FAIR COUNTRY AND
DRIVE ITS INHABITANTS TO RUIN, or YOU BE­
LONG WITH THE BUILDERS-those men and women
who are trying to bring prosperity back to Bulloch.
Take your stand. WE NEED YOU. WE INVITE YOU.
WE URGE YOU TO GET YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER.
KEEP OUT OF THESE CHAIN STORES AND SPEND
YOUR MONEY WITH THOSE WHO ARE TRYING
TO SAVE BULLOCH COUNTY FROM THE HANDS
OF BIG BUSINESS AND THE LORDS OF WALL ST.
On account of the delay of the judges we will not an­
nounce the letter writing contest until next week's
issue. Send in your letter.
BULLOCtI, .,�UILDERS
"·1Juild With'the People Who 1Juild You" .
BULLOCH TIMES /.ND STATESBORO NEWS
REGULAR SHOPPING
AT AC&lP FOOD STORES
MEANS
_�:=__ IG�S:!��gs
These Prices Effective Friday P. III. and Saturday, April 4th Rnd 5th.
I
,
FLOUR SALE
.. • SUNNYFIELD
ION A
79c
$}.55
99c
.WELLBREAD
69c
48-�!'G $}.35· 48-��'G
----------�-----------
24-LB.BAG
24-LB.BAG24-LB.BAG
•
SUGA'R
25-��G $}.29 IO-f;!c S} c' 5-��G 27 c
OCTAGON
SOAP LargelI-oz. Bar
...
\
FANCY WHOLE
RIC E, Lbs. 25c5
COMPOUND PURE HOG
LARD
2 Lbs. 25c
LARD
S ��ik SSc
,.
WHITE PEARL
GRITS 5 Lbs.
Corn Meal 5 Lbs. 13c
MAXWELL HOUSE
CO F FEE Lb. 35c
FANCY BOILING '''''"i'';;;
MEAT Lb.
IONA
Tomatoes No.2Can 10c
QUAKER MAID
Porkl&lBeans 2�!:� 15c
A&P
Mackerel
Each 10c
FRESH
Matches
3 Large IOcBoxes
"
SUNNYFIELD, SLICED
BACON Lb. 39cNoRind
No. 1 WHITE
POTATOES 5 Lbs. 19c
ICEBERG
LETTUCE LargeHead
• FANCY FLORIDA
CELERY LargeStalk
, Ii e r 0 sen e Gal.
I,
FOR SALE
I have f�l' sale a limited quantity of Wannamaker-Cleveland
Wilt·Resistant Cotton Seed No. 32. Second year from the
breeder of Covington-Toole Wilt-Resistant Cotton. �en
years spent in br<eeding Wannamaker·Cleveland to be wIlt·
resistant. $4.50 for lOO·lb. sack.
R.LEEMOORE
(Smar4tc)
,-II'
'�'
. .,
Headache, Biliousness, �����
Indigestion. Hitencock's LaXative Pow_.
Large yellow tin -box Z5c at aU �g stores.
5c
SWIFT'S JEWEL
SH.ORTENING 8p�I�'
I Singing Convention Warnock School NewsTo' Meet at Lyons
ROGERS' SANTOS
Coffee
Lb. 25c
The length of our school term is
becoming to be a matter of serious
interest at Warnock. As yet no orie
seems to know. We are hoping that
some provision will be made 'for our
continuance. The matter of greatest
concern among the teachers as well
as the students at this time is that
of promotion. Some of the classes
have finished the required work in
some of their subjects and are at this
time devoting part of those class pe­
riorls to projects, and to the subjects
needing more time. Everyone in
putting forth every effort to reach a
standard of proficiency in their re­
spective grades worthy of being pro­
moted. The saddest feature of clos­
ing at this late day, so near the end,
is that many who would pass their
grades if given a fail' chance, cannot
do it now and comply with the state
requirements.
If you are the parent of a child in
Warnock school, make it your busi­
ness in a big way, to encourage that
child to put his best into his work at
home and at school for his own sake'
and yours.
On Friday, March 28th, each grade
held its annual picnic, which usual1y
comes on April 1st. Since next Fri­
day is the regular date for our P.-T.
A. meeting, the picnics were given
earlier than usual. Each grade had
planned for an out-of-doors celebra­
tion, but on account of rain, luncheons
were spread in �he rooms. Even
though plans were not carried out in
full, each pupil seemed to enjoy the
occasion.
We are glad to have the following
new pupils with us: Elinor Parker,
from Middle Ground; Joe Brown, from
Nevils; Heyward and Jack Wilson,
{rom Register. We welcome these
people who come from schools that
have been less fortunate than ours.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. J: M'artin delightfully enter­
tained the faculty with a six-o'clock
dinner which was very much enjoyed.
The faculty is now working on a
play which will be presented within
a few weeks. The date will be an-
The Toombs county singing con­
vention will convene on £unday, April
13, at the court house in Lyons. A
cordial invitation is extended to the
public. Come prepared to spend the
day. Large crowds always attend
this convention, and singers from all
over South Georgia come to help us
sing. A good I time is in store for
all who atend.
APPETIZING
PURE FOODS I
W. H. MORRIS. At 'Real Savings in Prices!Georgia Chiropractors
Will Meet In Atlanta GOLDEN SPREDIT
35c
The regular semi-annual conven­
tion of the Georgia Chiropractic As­
sociation will convene on Friday and
Saturday with headquarters at the
Henry Grady Hotel.
Dr. E. B. Pritchard, of Jackson­
ville, Florida, will deliver the pr in­
cipal address. The officers of the
association include Dr. Michael Ger­
shon, Atlanta, president, and Dr. J.
M. Burgess, Statesboro, secretary­
treasurer.
COLORED
NUT MARGARIN Lb.
FIRM FAT NEW YORK STATE
Mackerel
Each IOc
Cheese
Lb. 29c
Pillsbury Flour
���B. 59c ���B. $1.09
Wesleyan Alumni
Are Invited Home
Wesleyan is to have her first
"Alumnae-College Week" April 7, 8,
9 and 10, when her alumnae are in­
vited back to the. college for study
and intellectual stimulation.
The members of the faculty of
Wesleyan will rleliver lectures in their
various fields and conduct regular
classes for alumnae. Each morning
and evening Dr. Frank S. Hickman,
of Duke University, will address both
college students -and alumnae students.
Weslyean is the first college in
Georgia to offer this opportunity for
further study to ils alumnae. La­
Fayette College in Easton, Penn., first
conducted a series of classes for
alumni last June, and this successful
e.xperiment in adult education receiv­
ed wide comment in the newspapers
of both America and Europe.
PLOW BOY
SyrUp
Nc��063c
HOT CUP
Coffee
Lb. 17c
RAISINS
2 PKGS.FORSUN MAIDSEEDED OR SEEDLESS 19c
SKINNERS
Spaghetti
3Pkgs·25c
13c
LIBBY or DEL MONTE
ROUND No. 1 CAN
Proper Feed for
Vegetable Garden ASPARAGUS TIPS
17c
nounced later.
,
Warnock P.-T. A.
12c
The need of vegetables in the diet
has been given great emphasis in re­
cent years. Had the facts now known
been available to our parents in our
childhood, We would probably' suffer
less from poor teeth and other ail­
menst. The amount of attention now
given to human health has made for
increased interest in the vegetable
garden.
In order to get good results from
our garden it is necessary that our
plants be properly cared for. Vege­
tables are heavy feeders. They make
a rapid growth and build a great
amount of food material in a relative­
ly short time. Vegetables must have
all of the plantfood elements neces­
sary for growth. Most of our soils
are deficient in plantfood and good
results can seldom be obtained unless
complete balanced food is supplied to Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
the soil. 30 minutes. check. a Cold the first day,
and checks Malaria in three days.Correct feeding not only assures 666 also in Liquid.��_y�Ws�wgdahl�bftR�w ������������������������������������������produces a more tender . product. • ATVegetbales are usually recommended 'E V E R Y T H I N G BRA N D NEW
in the diet primarily because of their
mineral content. The food supply of
the plants has a great deal to do with
the amounts of these minerals stored
in the vegetables. For best results,
feed your vegetbale garden with a
complete, scientifically balanced
plantfood.
The regular meeting of the War­
nock P.-T. A. will be held on Friday
afternoon, April 3, at 2':30 o'clock.
This meeting will deal stl'ictly with
business oil vital importance to each
patron. We urge each patron to make
a speci'� effort to be present as this
meeting in order that he might have
a voice in the decisions that are to
be made.
We regret very much that Mrs, T.
F. Smith, the mother of the presi­
dent, Ben H. Smith, is seriously ill.
She has our sincere wishes for a
speedy recovery.
ROGERS SUGAR
Corn
�".;,: 14c
LIBBY'S SLICED
Pineapp\,e
��: 15c
IVORY SOAP
2 FOR 13cMEDIUMSIZE CAKE
DOMINO GRANULATED
SUGAR LBS.FOR 51c:10
666 Tablets
$1.05
10c
10c
17c Chevrolet Sales
Indicate Advance
Detroit, March 31.-A marked indi­
cation of increasing business activity
and excellent proof of the purchasing SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
�wM�thew�trydthemomen� ������������������������������������������is seen in the announcement by the i
Chevrolet Motor Company today that
sales of used cars alone by its nation­
wide dealer organizations are proceed­
ing at the rate of a mi11ion cars a
day.
Used car sales by the Chevrolet re­
tail organization dul'ing the first 20
days of the month totaled 105,907
cars, representing an investment of
more than $21,000,000.
This showing exceeds by' a wide
margin the best previous 20-day used
car record in the hi'..�tory of the c':)m·
pany and at the same time is the
greatest 20-day volume of used cars
ever sold by any automobile manu­
factm·er.
Factory officials predict that the
total for the month will exceed 150,-
000 used cars, which would compare
with 130,000 for May, 1929, the best
previous month in Chevrolet hislory.
At the same time used -car stocks
in the hands of dealers are being
reduced to a minimum, placing the
dealers generally in excellent condi­
tion to handle a large volume of new
car business this spring.
COMING
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23
GEORGIA
GLEE CLUB
"BETTER THAN EWER"
B LLOCH 'I'IM£l! AND STATESBORO·NEW� THURSDAY, APRIli 3, 193Q
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WASH FROCKSMARVELOUS MILLINERY
VALUES
500 SPRING
SHIRTS
HOSE
Usually $1.50
Ladies' quickly recognize this wonderful
value. Full fashioned, in the wanted shades
for spring-
87c
LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Regular 50c values, now-
25c
LADIES' SPRING FOOTWEAR
Scores of new styles in Blonde Kids, Patents
and two-tones, in high and low heels-
$1.87 $2.87 $3.87
$1.87200 Brand New Ladies' Assorted Hats
Bought specially for this Easter Sale, values
$2.00 to $4.00, specially priced-
sually Priced
$1.50 to $2.00
MEN'S DRESS WELTS
We are offering' two groups of new shoes for
men in new patterns and all sizes. Shoes
that have sold from $4 to $5, are now-
$2.67 and $3.37
MEN'S
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
75c value, going at-
47c
MEN'S FANCY SOX
25c value, in neat, attractive patterns,
special, per pairc.,
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY
20 East ?lain Street -: The Store I!f Quality
Crisp, washable morning frocks, Nelly Don
and Homade Frocks, that will straightway
makc friends with every informal occasion
of a home-maker's day. Of sheer prints and
polka dots, with flaring skirts, sleeveless 01'
cap sleeves, sizes 14 to 44.
Fine woven madras and broadcloth, perfect­
Iy tailored, with collars attached.
A sensational shirt scoop worthy to be cried
from the housetops. Perfect shirts guaran­
teed to fit perfectly. COME EARLY!
$1.00 and $1.87
New Spring Coats
MEN'S
SPRING
TIES
Specially priced for
OUI' Easter Sale,these
lightweight coats are
Covert and Tweed.
and Silk materials.
EXTRA SPECIAL
The first 25 ladies entering OUt· store on
F�'iday morning will get a hat fol'-
A glowing collection of bright Spring Ties,
each made with care and skill. Ties whose
new patterns and exquisite shades appeal to
masculine vanity and good taste.
47c
Covert, Telga, Repp,
���r1��bri��dar�t��: $22,87eluded at $22.87. Allthe smart style feat­
ures.
Assemble YOUI' own ensemble! These coats
are particularly adapted to the ensemble.
You may find sport coats 01' fur-trimmed
dress coats.
RAYON BLOOMERS Men's Scout
ttorkShoes
These are heavy, made of fine rayon yarns
with flat 10 k seams and full cut sizes-
Composition sole and double tacked-
47c $1.3787c' $1.67
SPRING DRESSES CHILDREN'S SLIPPERSWe have just received a large shipment of
children's spring footwear; they will go in
this sale-
100 FROCKS A Ittartle'ous Group ,at 97c $1.27 $1.67Values $6.75 to $12.50, on Easter Sale at- We'll say it's a marvel­
ous loti Just look.. . .
boleros, jacket frocke,
dress ensembles , as ..ell
a. the 8 mart tailor....
frocks are included. All
the smart pmita on flat
crepe and cantons Ill! well
as high-grade georgette"
and plain black and navy.
Sizes 14 to 50.
33c
$4.87 $5.87 MEN'S SOX
All solid colors, $1.00 values, now each-
Brand new rustling silks. Sport frocks of
washable silk, printed ftat crepes, solid
crepes and sheer georgettes, sizes 14 to 4(. Distinctive in Style Faultless in
Tailoring, Foremost in Value!'
Thrifty men look forward to opportunity
days for values like this. Take this chance
to stock up on your spring supply of sox.
Fashions Finest in
These Frot:lfs at Wilson Bros.
Shirts
And You Must
See These
Style Plus! Quality Plus! Tailoring Plus I
And, of course, Value Plus! A lot more than
you ever expected to find under $25! Flat
Crepes, chiffons and washable silks, showing
all the new small prints. on dark backgrounds
-softly tinted high
shades on crinkly gear-
$���,,;;���nte�I��vi; ;�d 14.87black. Truly, an uaaetu- .blage of d r088CS tocharm the fashion-mind-
ed and thrill the thrifty.
Featuring the Lovely New Ensembles
with Long or Short Jackets
F,.ocks at
The height of fashion because of their smart
simplicity! Make more trips to the laundry
than any shirt we know. Guaranteed fast
dye. Collars attached styles in all colors.
Neckband styles in all colors also. Solid
colors in white tan, blue and green. Prices:
Printed fiat crepe . . .
washable silks . . jack-
$et costumes . ," dress 12 87ensembles . . printed •chiffons and high shadegeorgettes, Cape effects!
Tailored styles! Oh, end-
less <:hoice of the new
Spring .i1houettes.
$1.95 value, going at
$2.50 value, going at
. $1.67
.. $1.97
$3.00 value, going at $2.47
EXPENSIVE IN EVERYTHING
BUT PRICE!
.l'1en's
Spring Suits
$15.97
"Fashion-Tailored" expressly for men accus­
tomed to paying more, these suits bring the
smartest styles, finest fabrics and best tail­
oring that all the resources and skill of
Oliver's can obtain! Homespuns, (!heviots,
twce�s, twists and worsteds in Tans, Greys,
Browns. Peak or notch lapels.
BULLCJCH nME! Al'D STA1UBORO NEWS
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Kittle Jones having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of J. J. Jones, late of
said county, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the Ilrst Mon­
day in April, 1930.
This March 5, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Linger Nook Cafe
"On the Ogeechee, at Jencks 'Bridge"
Invites the Patronage
uf
Ladies and Gentlemen
Shad Dinners a Specialty
Open Until 12 p. m
'
For Letters of Administration
EASlf.R SA,LE!
BEGINS FRIDAV, APRIL 4th
The decline on all merchandise found us with' the lowest stock In years, and
we are getting in daily; shipments at the reduced prices. We are therefore
enabled to bring the full weight of this reduction to bear on the new prices
we herewith present you now in our EASTER SALE.
Are you ready for Easter? If not come to our EASTER SALE!
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. F. Knight having applied
for permanent . letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Mattie
J. Lee, late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby. given that said appli­
cation will be herad at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1930.
This March 5, 1930.
-A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I
I' (6mar4tc)
·Wilson TYPf Big Boll
Price
55.50
Per Bag
-
.....
......
-
-
-
-.
- Direct from Breeder
-
,.
1.:­-Y-
,II
E.P. JOSEY,
COIJNJ" AGENT.
Oil
BILL SIMIttONS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.f'
.furniture and clothing sales usually
fall off sharply during periods of in­
dustrial depression. II
The Georgia business curve, which
in based on bank debits corrected for
cO�dti��:�� �8"G�;;�� :�d-!�a8�::: seasonal and seculm- trend, showed
are better than in tho other Southern a decline from the January level. In
states, although the outlook for the addition, the Brookmore Economic
immediate future is uncertain, accord- Service oh March 1, estimated that
ing to the new issue of the Georgia the total Georgia money income dur­
Business Review, published by the ing the next six months would amount
Bureau of Business Research of the
to $244,000,000, a declina of seven per
School of Commerce of the University cent from the same period a year
of Georgia. ago.
On the same comparison, it is
estimated thnt the national incomeThe decline in commodity prices will show a loss of 12 per cent.and especially cotton was said to have
had a retnrding efl'ect on business
POLITICAL CARDSgenerally. Conditions nt the present
time do not point toward any mark- For Letters of Administration
ed recovery in Georgia until some- FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
what Inter, although there should be To the White Voters of Bulloch Mrs. Gussie Proctor having applied
some seasonul advance as the weather County: for permanent letters of administra-
k I take this method of making my tion upon the estate of R. F. Proctor,improves and outdoor WOI' gets un-
announceme.nt as a candidate to sue- lnte of said county, deceased, notice
del' way, the bulletin explained. ceed myself as chairman of the Board is hereby given tbat said upplicatlon
Business in Georgia was cha racter- of Commissioners of Roads and Rev; will be heard at my off icc on the first
ized as spotty, with February show- enues of Bulloch county ill tho Demo- .Monday in April, 1930.
cratic primary to bo held on April This March 5, 1930.ing improvement over u ycar ago in
23rd, 1930. If elected I promise a A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.such lines as building, life insurance faithful, economical and efficient ad.
sales, wholesale grocery store sales, ministration of the affairs of this im- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch County.retail drug store sales, wholesule portant office, and earnestly solicit B. F. Bowen for Mrs. Annie Bowen
drug store aalos, electric power con- your vote and support. having applied for a year's support
surnption and department store sales. Respectfully, for her and two minor children from
On the other hand, hardware store
R. J. KENNEDY. the estnte of her deceased husbanil,
Alfred J. Bowen, notice is hereby giv­sales in February were one pel' cent FOR CITY COURT JUDGE en that said application will be heard
below February a year ago. "This is To the White Democratic Voters of at my office on the first .Monday in
partly explained," according to the Bulloch County: April, 1930.
I hereby announce myself a candi- This March 5, 1930.Review, "by the tight credit situation date for the office of judge of the A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.existing in some sections of the state city court of Statesboro, subject to _
as a result of the marked decline in such rules and regulations as shall FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
cotton prices. It is estimated ·that be ma.de by the. Democratic executiv.e GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
committee of thIS county, for the prr- Mrs. Mittie Jones having appliedfarmers hold from 15 to 20 per cent mary to be held on the 23rd of April, for a year's support for herself from
of last year's cotton crop which has 1930. the estate of her deceased husband,
curtailed the ability of that group to I very respectfully solicit the sup- J. J. Jones, notice is hereby given that
purchase hardware lines. .Men's port of the voters of Bull?ch county, said applicatien will be heard at my
. .'. . and pledge to them that 1f elected I office on the first Monday in April,clothing sales and retail furniture shall faithfully, honestly and con- 1930.
store sales sbow losscs of ]2 pel' cent siderately discharge the duties of thie This March 5, 1930.
and 16 per cent, respectively when office. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
compared with tho corresponding Very respectfluly yours, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
period a year ago. Clothing and L�ROY COWART. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
furniture represent commodities, thc FOR CI'fY COURT SOLICITOR W. E. Floyd, administrator o! the
h h To the White Voters of Bulloch estate of Mrs. Nlcy Ellis, late of saidpurchase of w ich, t e consumer can county, deceased, having applied fordefer for some timo. Consequently, County: leave to sell certain lands belonging
a �a�"Ji��e���eth':r :ffk�u��e:ik�t�� to said deceased, notice Is hereby giy_
of the city court of Statesboro, sub- en that said application will be heard
ject to the approaching Democratic at my office on the first Monday in
primary. If elected, I promise you April, 1930.
that J will discharge the duties of This March 5, 1930.
this office to the best of my ability. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary:_
Your support is earnestly solicited. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
CLEVE JONES. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Beneta Brcgg Reynolds, ad­
To the White Voters of Bullock ministratrix of the estate of J. L.
County: Bragg, deceased, having applied for
Subject to the rules of the Demo- dismission from said administration,
cratic primary called for April 23, notice is hereby given that said appli-
1930, I hereby announce myself a cation will be heard at my ofi'ice on
candidate for re-election to the place the first Monday in April, 1930.
sf solicitor of the oity court of This March 6, 1930 .
Statesboro. In the past I have tried A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
to discharge my full duty as your
'public servant, but always free of NOTICE OF SALE
"avoritism, oppression, or persecution. Whereas, W. H. Aldred, of Bulloch
Upon that record I respectfully so- county, Georgia, by his warranty deed
licit your vote and infiuence, be you dated December 1, 1925, and duly re-
man or woman. corded in book 79, at pages 35-6 of the
FRANCIS B. HUNTER. land records of Bulloch county, Geor-
_____ __ __ gia, conveyed to L. J. Cullen the fol-
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. Ilowing dsccribed real esta,te in Bul­To the White Voters of Bulloch loch county, Georgle, to :-V.lt: . .
County: In the .47th Georgfa militia dl8tnct
I hereby announce myself a candi- bounded In 1920 on the north by lands
date to succeed myself as a member of G. W. Wilson, on the east by lands
of the Board of Commissioners of of J. C. Brannen, on the south by
Roads and Revenues of Bulloch coun- lands of T. H. Waters, and on the
ty in the Democratic primary' to be west by lands of Mrs. S. D. Groover,
held on April 23rd, 1930, and if I am and more particularly described py
elected I will perform the duties of metes and bounds as follows: Begin-
the office to the best of my ability. ninz at the intersection of the Brook-
Yours truly let-Denmark public road with Shear-
W W (BRUD) DeLOACH. wood Railroad right-of-way, running». .
thence east along said road 6.73 chains
To the White Voters of Bulloch to an iron corner, thence south 3 '>!J
County: deftrees west 10.25 chains to a stake,
,I hereby announce my candidacy to tMnce north 83 degrees east 2.9.0
succeed myself as a member of the chains to the lands of J. C. Brannen,
Board of Commissioners of Roads and thence north 16'A degrees east 33
Revenues of Bulloch county in the chains alon� the west line of said J.Democratic primary to be held April C. Brannen s land to a black gum In
23rd, 1930, and if I am elected I will Black creek, thence in a we.t�rly di-
do my utmost to fill tbe ofi'ice with rection along said Black creek to the
fairness to all the people. Shearwood Railroad, thence south 23
Respectfully yours, degree. west, 7.40 chains to a stake,
J. W. SMITH. thence north 71 degrees weat 14.21
li�����������1 chains to a stake, thence south 20 de-grees west 17.05 chains to a stake inthe Brooklet-Denmark public road,
thence along said public road south
69 degrees east 10.42 chains and
south 83''(' degrees east 3 chains to
the place of beginning, excepting
therefrom the r ightcof-way of tho
Shearwood Railroad, containing 50lf�
acres, more or Jess.
To secure the promissory note of
said W. H. Aldred, for the sum of
$300.00 in the aggregate, and in said
deed provided that in event of the
default in payment of any of said
notes, said L. J. Cullen might declare
such notes remaining unpaid at once
due and payable and sell said land for
the payment thereof; and
Whereas, the note due December 1,
1928, was not paid when due and is
still unpaid and said L. J. Cullen has
declared said remaining note now due
and paybale;
Now, therefore, L. J. Cullen, under
and by virtue of the power and au­
thority in him vested by .�l\id war­
ranty deed, will proceed to sell the
above described real estate and ap­
purtenances thereunto belonging at
public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the doo!' of the county COUl't
house, in the city of Statesboro, state
of Gerogia, between the hours of 10:00
B. m. and 4:00 p. m., on the 10th day
of April, 1930, for the purpose of pay­
ing said indebtedness and the costs
of said sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale
wilJ be subject to the rights of the
holder of that certain principal note
for the sum of $1,200.00 described in
and secured by tbat certain warrant}'
i1eed reo:orded In book 82 page 802-3
� the land tecords of ;Bllhoch c.unty,
Geol1&la.
In witDes8 weherof, IBid Ll J, 9JtI­Ie� b.. caused then preHII� tolii'be!if]i�IifSlii'4i,�lItll Ii lIIpecl . uclt sealed thIa til day of
lPItlJraarT, A. D. 1880.
(181ur4te)
.J. �Seal)
Business Conditions
Better In Georgia
4 The BestTires Made
. .
trom the worlds best material"
.,��
.,.. :.: � -W.. ·,· _lip,:
.
PHEBUS MOTOii-·co-.
-----,,--
BROOKLET, GA.
·41
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FIRESTONE Gum-Dipped Tire&-,under gruelling conditions, have
establishedoutstanding leadership•••in
dependability, mileage and economy.
Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented
process, saturates and insulates with
rubber every fiber of every thread of
every cord from which the carcass is
made. It,initself,isa feature thatplaces
these remarkable tires head and shoul­
ders above the rest.
. ,
�
.
We are tire specialists•••exception.
allvwell prepared to sell motorists the
kind of tires they need to give them
the most economical service. Make
:.rr���l. �u:se of our experience; let us show. you the way to more real
tire economy than you
have ever known before.
Come in.
...
.f
,
.. -
•
3ux5
8-Ply I
Heavy Duty:
�20.45
Middle Life
\
Suffering
"'I'HREE years ago,
I was in bad
health," says Mrs.
J. B. Bean, of
Kirbyville, Texas.
HI was going
through a critical
time, nnd I suffer­
t ed a lot.
�� ll'� "My back hurt
��'v'"
". \ almost nll the
.•�� time, and my legs
• \���.. and ankles ached.. .;.1�� My head hurt me
until sometimes I
would be almost past going.
HAa I had used Cnrdui bo­
fore, and knew how much I
had Unproved after �g
it, I got a bottle nnd started
taking it. I continued to use
It for several months. After
awhile I regained my health,
&lid I feel that I could never
have gotten �h that
awful time without Cudu!."
SEVBN
For Lettera of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Clevy C. DeLoach having appl ed
for permanent letter. of administra­
tion upon the estate of C. C, DeLoach,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the 'flrst
Monday in April, 1930.
This March 5, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordi�r:v.
For Letters of AdminlstraUnn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. T. L. Davis having applied for
permanent letters of administratIon
upon the estate of T. L. Davis, late
of said county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1930. .
This M,!rch 5, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
fiN BUUOCH 'lIMES AND SfA'rESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1930
S. H. S. ALUMNI MEETING I LEGION AUXILIARY HOSTSThere will be a meeting of the The Dexter Allen Unit No. 90 of
Statesboro High School alumni Mon- the American Legion Auxiliary en­
duy afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the tertamed the local post on Friday
city library All members are urged evenmg, March 28th, at the Masonic
to attend hall with a campmg party FiftyJ F Cal tel spent Fnday In Sa- • • • invitations '1ere Iissued The! hail
va nna h on busineas BRIDGE FOR VISITORS was arranged with trees and other
W G Neville wns a buainess VI!5- A prety comphment to Mrs Ben- woodland growth, and tents were set
ItOI In Bt unswick Wednesday ton Nussbaum, a charming visitor, to cnrry out the camp Idea At aW G Hussey left during the week was the bridge party Wednesday af- Salvation Army booth presided overfOi Macon, where he has accepted a ternoon at which Mrs Ernest Rack- by MIs 0 '0 Arden and Mrs D. B
position. ley wua hostess She invited three Turner doughnuts and coffee wereDr and Mrs. H F Hook left Tues- tables of guests and decorated the served Picnic lundhes �n basketsday to VISit her Sister, Mrs Brown, room III which they were entertalned were served by Mrs Thad Morris,
In Dalton with quantities of dogwood Mrs J Mrs. Lester Brannen and Mrs. C B
Mrs J M Thayer and Mrs L L B Johnson made high score Her McAlhster. who tepresented Red
Hataway motored to Augusta Frtday prrze was a mixmg set. A lovely Cross nurses Games and contests
for the day. basket was grven to the honor guest were a feature of entertamment. A
Mrs W L Hall and daughter. MIss At the conclusion of the game a dam- number of priaes were awarded MrsHelen Hall, motored to Savannah for ty salad was served Jesse O. Johnston �ad charge of thethe day Tuesday • • • evemng's amuaernents�fI and Mrs Frank Simmons were BIRTHDAY PARTY. • • Higher Prices On Poultry! Mr. Farmer, We WiD Pay-visttors in Savannah Thursday after- In celebration of her eighth birth- TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB 2Gc Lb. on COLORED HENSnoon and evening day little MISS Mlrtdlll Lanier, the The Tnangle bridge club met F'ri-
37c Lb. on SMALL CHICKENSMrs R 0 SIlls, of Rocky Ford, attractive daughter of Mr and Mrs day afternoon WIth Mrs Harold Av- 28. Lb. on TURKEYSwas the guest Sunday of Mr. and Allen Lamer, entertained about 25 entt at her home on Jones avenue. 25. Lb. 011 DUCKS1III's J B Hussey. childi en of that age Thursday after- Spyrea and dogwood were effectively Net, No cOmlssion Charges.MISS Lucy Mae Brannen spent last noon at their home on Inman street arranged, carrymg out the Easter Idea
These prices are good until next rssue of this paper.week end m Savannah as the guest of Contests and games featured the af- which was used in her accessorres
MISS KatIe Kennedy terrloon's entertamment. Margaret A dainty salad course was served A LEO C.' COLEMAN CO., INC.Julian WatelS, of Blackshear. V1S- Brown and Sid Snuth were wmners set of breakfast napkins was given Phones 4407 and 4334
Ited hIS parents, lIfr and Mrs .Mor- In contests and were given Enster fOI hIgh score and were WOII by Mrs 219 CONGRESS ST., W.gnn 'i\ atels, Sunday hens filled 'Vlth candy In the dmmg Chalhe SImmons Three tables of (23Jantfc)M� Thelma R�lq a� M�I"mdl�w�I��tw�_�d gg�u�e�"�s�W2��r�e;l�n�v�rt�e�d�======d�������������������������������CallIe Lee DaVIS spent last week eml lollypops were served and Eas�el bld- �In Claxton With fllends cheG given ns favors
MIS Fled T Laniel and daughtcl, •• •
MISS Ahce Kathel me, motored to Sa- THREE O'CLOCKS
vanllah Tuesday for the day The Illembels of the Three 0' "ock
MIS H P Jones has letul'ned flom blldge club and othel guests, maklllg
Reynolds. whele she \\as called be- three tables of playCls, wele entel­
cause of the Illness of an aunt lamed Fl tday uftet noon ut the Plctty
1111 and M,s R P Stephens spent P!lIty by MIS Howell Se\\ell She
Sunda yat Waynesboro ,\It hhel pal- used a rathel novel Idea, dealing the
ents. �h and Mr3. W B Chestel same hands at each table fOI the fil sl
MI and �h s C. 1 Floyd, of Sa- game. The couple mnklllg the most
\annuh, spent the week end With her wele given novelties as faVOl"3 1\11")se5
palents, 1111 and MIS Mace Walels Lucy Mae Blannen and Nita Wood-
Mr •. J A McDoug,lld has letUlned cock were the wmnels MISS B,an-
flom Raefold, N C, whmc she was nen alBO won high SCOle pllze, n
called last week because of the Ileath towel MIS Walter McDougald WOn
of II Sistet second high pIlze, which was bends
MI and MIS E G Clomal tl" and MIS Sewell sel ved an Ice coulse
little daughter, PrucHu, of Baxley, II< • •
wel'e guests Sunday of her SIster, WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
MISS Nell Jones The Woman's Chllstmn UIlIOII WIll
M,ss Wmllle Jones, who has been meet Tuesday afternoon, April 8th,
spen,lmg the spllng hohdays at home, at 4 o'clock, at the Methodist church
left Wednesday fOl Macon to lesume A delightful plogram has been al'-
het studies at Wesleyan langed and all members are urged
I
MISS AnllIe Snllth, who IS attend- to be present Img bUSiness school In Columbia, S Plano solo, Mrs Vlnmg
C, IS spendlllg the week 'Vlth her Reading, MI'S. J 0 Johnston
mothel', MIS W T Simth DevotIonal. "Bulldmg a Home for
F C Rice, of Scott, and hiS Sister, the King," MISS Eumce Lester
Mrs E T Barnes, of Dublin, were "PoundatLOn Stones/' MISS HC3ter
guests Sunday of Mr amI Mrs Mor- Newton.
gan MOOle and MIS. S H. Llchten- "Chamber
of a SUlrenrieled WIll,
stem and Feehng of SPlllt," MISS MattIe
MIS F D Olliff and Mrs Olin Lively.
"Chal actel of an Abldtng Peace nnd
Heul t Rest," Mrs S C GIOOVCl
SpeCIal mUSIC, MIS Charll" Math-
I .. Social Happenings for the Week ..TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
Mrs Jake Fmc, of Savannah, was
a visttor In the city Monday,
Bernard McDougald was a bualness
visitor 10 Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston were
vlaitors in Sav nnnnh Satut day
Mrs. Hudson WIlson spent Satur­
<lay 10 Savannah With relatives
Rev SIlas Johnston, of Savannah,
was a visitor here during the week
Frank Parker was a busmess VIS­
itor m Atlanta during the week end
:Mrs deTrevtlle was among those
visitmg In Savannah during the week
end.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
nere VIsitors In Savannah during the
week.
Rev. and IIlrs. A E. Spencer spent
se?eral days during the week 10 Sa­
vannah.
Chalmers Franklin, of Columbia, S
C., arrived Saturdey for a VIsit to hiS
parents.
Mrs W M Sharpe left Tuesday
Fla, whele she WIll VISitfro Miami,
relatives
W. C. Graham and daughter, Ezell,
spent last week end With hiS parents
at Oliver
Mrs. W H Sharpe has returned
from a three·weeks' stay wlht rela­
tives In Flollda
Little MISS Sat a Lee WIlson spent
Just week In Savannah w1th hUl aunt,
Mrs Hem y OIhff
Mrs Lou Bell spent last week end
in \Vaynesbolo \\lth hel son, Rufus
Bell, and hiS famIly
.
Mrs W 0 DaVIS spent last Tues­
day In MIllen as the guest of �lt and
Mrs. Waltel Mathews
Mrs Wllhams Holmes spent last
week end WIth her palents, MI and
Mrs Tmley, at Millen
Mrs FI ed Woods and httle daugh­
ter Annette ate vlsltmg hel parenta
at Portal for the week
Mr. and IIIrs Bates Lovett had us
thClr !Wets dUI Ing the week Mr and
Mrs P'arker, of Conyers.
Mrs E N. Brown has I eturned
from a visit to her slsetr, Mrs. Clyde
LeWIS. III JacksonvIlle. Fla
Mr and Mrs. Inman Foy Will lenve
durmg the week for their country
home near Adabelle to live
Mr and Mrs 0 C SmIth and Ilt-
Smith have lctUlned flom a VISit to
Rawdon Olhff, III Asheville, N C
They wei e accompanted home by
Master RIchard Russell. gl'and30n of
Mrs Olliff
U. D. C. MEETING
The U D C. Will meet Thuisday
afternoon, AprIl 10th, at the home of
MIS J W WIlhams, on Savannah
avenue There WIll be no SOCIal feat­
Ule to th,s meetmg, but a splendId
program IS belllg all'anged All the
members are inVited to be present.
...
CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY
The members of the Ch,ldren of
the Confederacy are mVlted to meet
FrIday afternoon lInmedlately after
school at the home of lIlrs J P Foy,
on South Mam stt eet A plcmc WIll
be the feature of th,s meetmg
AMBROSE TEMPLES,
Reportel'
...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
tIe son, Dewltt, VISited relatives at
Bellville Sunday afternoon
Duncan McDougald, of Savannah,
spent last week hele WIth hIS mother
whIle attending to bUSiness.
Miss Sue Spencer, ,of Savannah,
spent last weel< end WIth her pal ents,
Rev. and MIS A E Spencer
Mr. and JIIrs Benton Nussbaum, of
Bambrtdge. wele guests durmg the
week of MISS Ehzabeth Sorner
MISS Anme Sllllth sp�nt sevOl al
days durmg the week III Brooklet as
the guest of Mrs Fred Shearouse
Dr and M,S C H Palnsh and
daughter, MISS Hennetta, of New­
ington, were VISitors here Sunday.
Nrs Clyde CollinS has returneli to
her home III Savannah aftel a VISIt
to her mother, Mrs. Leomo Everett
LIttle MISS Betty Wllhams, of Sa­
vannah, spent last week end With her
grandmother, Mrs J A. McDougald.
Mr and 1111 s J. F. Brannen, of StIl­
son, were guests durmg the week of
their daughter. Mrs Ernest Rackley.
EdItor and IIfrs. R L MaJors, of
'Claxton, were VISitors III the cIty the
first of the \\ eek domg some shop­
ping
MISS Margaret Kennedy, who has
been teachmg at Pembroke. .� at
hame, her school haVIng closed last
week. On Saturday afternoon MI" John
MISS Ruth McDougald left Tuesday P Lee, whose home was destroyed
for Fort Pierce, Fla. to spend sev- by fire recently, was gIven a mlscel­
eral days WIth her brother, Outland laneous shower by her neIghbors and
McDougald fnends MIS W G NeVIlle and Mrs
MI s. FI ed Shearouse and httle Kemp planned the shower The guests
-daughter, Shit ley, of Brooklet. V1S- met at the home of Mrs NeVIlle and
ited her mother. Mrs Gordon BlIteh, went m a body to present the gIfts
<lurlllg the week. to Mrs Lee
Mrs Bates Lovett was called to Au- •••
gus.ta durmg the early part of the MYSTERY CLUB
week because of the senous Illness MIS GOldon Mays enteltamed the
of her grandiather members of hel blldge club, the blys-
Dr E. N Brown spent Wednesday telY, on Thursday aftelnoon Green
in Savannah attendlllg the post grad- and pmk were the colol's predonllnat­
. uate lectures under the directIOn of mg m a nllxtUl e of early sprmg
the Northwestern Umverslty of Chl- flowers A nest of nmung bowls fOI
<cago high score W€le given IIlrs CeCIl
MISS Sara Bess Renfroe has return- Kennedy. For second hIgh, tea tow­
ed to Macon, where she IS a student ela wele gIven MIS CeCIl Brannen
at the Wesleyan Conservatory, after The hostess ser\'ed a dainty salad
spending the spnng hohdays at her coulse
borne here. .. * ..
Mr. and Mrs S L Moole, MISS BIRTHDAY PARTY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The cIty tax books are noW' open toSadIe Maude Moore, Mrs. Grady On Tuesday afternoon little iIllss lecelve tax retulns for the city ofSmith and Mrs. J E McCroan left Frances Deal, daughter of Dr and Statesboro for the year 1no Books
Tuesday for AmerICUs to attend the MI s B A Deal, celebrated Iter tenth WIll close May 15th, 1930
missoinary conference. birthday at the home of her parents (2_7_m_a_I_6_te�) _
Forming a congemal palty motormg on South !I1am stleet <lames were FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, �o cents
to Magnolia Gardens for the day Sun- played On the lawn, after whIch the per 100 JOHN PAUL JONES,
.day were Misses Lucy Mae Brannen guests weI e 1II\'lted mto the dmmg Statesboro. Oa (27mar1te)
:and Nita Donehoo and Messrs. Rob- room. whICh was beautIfully decorated W. E. KENNEDY,
ez;;t Donaldson and Jake Morgan With a color scheme of yellow and CONTRACTOR AND BmLDER
Leon Sanders, who left thIS city whIte. \Vhere they were served sand- House Building and Brick
several week. ago because of ill health wiches and punch and the birthday Laying
.and hal been visiti'lg his parents m cake was cut and passed. JonqUIl Metal Work of all Kinds
:SOuth Carolina, spent thf week eDd and snOWdrops were used in profu- Phone 53.J'
bel'Jll on busine�s wbile enroute to SIOn. Easter biddIes were given a"l See me for estimatingMls.lslippi to make bi,s home. 1 favors (3apr2tp)
ews.
FOR VISITOR
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the bndge party F'rl­
day evenlllg given by MI's Barney
Avelltt 10 honor of Mrs. Herman
Partlsh, of PhIladelphIa, Pa, who IS
VISltlllg the parents of her husband,
MI and Mrs E W Parllsh, III Sa­
vannah. Her guests were MIS F N
Smalley. lIltss KathellCle Parl Ish. MISS
EmIly Cope, Messrs Jack Cope and
Hnrry Ransenscroff. all of Savannah.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mr and
Mrs Harry S""th, Mr. and Mrs J. P.
Foy. Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh, MISS
Agne. Cone, MISS GeorgIa B11tch and
Henry EllIS Mrs Henry Blitch won
Illgh SCOle pnze. a bonbon dish, and
Henry Elhs for hIgh won a Silver key
ling The gift to the honor guest
was a lace centerpIece The hostess
served a lovely salad and sweet course
WIth hot coffee
Presbyterian Church
The commIttees I ecently appomted
to plan and prepare for the approach-
109 meetlllg of Savannah Presbytery
are hard at work. IIstmg hOllies and
arranging for entertamment of the
lllltnstel'S and elders who are expect­
ed Prospects now pomt to a well
attended meetmg of presbytery
The SCI vices on next Sunday Will
comp"se a full day's program With
both mornmg and evemng servlCes­
except that he evemng servICe Will
be held at the Methodist church,
where' pastor and people w1l1 JOIn In
the speCial evangelistiC sel vices now
11\ progress at that "hulch Come
WIth usl
A E SPENCER, Pastol
IDEAL SHOE SERVICE
(FORMERLY OPERATED AS PRESTON'S SHOE SHOP)
Let us repair your shoes by factory methods. We rebuild
your shoes. We don't Just patch them up, but make them
like new. Our work and materials are guarantee Ladies'
work a specialty, We guarantee satisfaction.
We grve you a ticket good for 5 free shines with every Job of
$1.00 or over. Work called for and delivered. Give us a trial.
SHOP IN CHARGE OF MISS E. M. CANUET
Service a Fact and Not a Promise!
IDEAL SHOE
SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
SERVICE
STATESBORO, GA.
SAVANNAH, GA.
The Amusu Theater
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL DRAMA
Thursday and Friday, April 3rd-4th
uMARRIED IN HOLLYWOQD"
100'}'0 Talking 100'}'0 Talking
Story by Harlan Thompson and directed by Marcel Silver. FJere's the first Viennese
all-singmg, dancing and talkll1g song romance. You think you have seen, some big
pictures. But wait until you've seen "Marl'led m Hollywoo.d." Broadway. s greatest
stars, Hollywood's laVish splendor, Vienna's entranclllg mUSIC blen�ed to give you t�e
most unusual song romance ever conceived for stage or sCI:een. Without a doubt thiS
will prove to be the best picture since the installatIOn of sound at the AMUSU. You'll
hear these song hits: "Dance Away the Night," "Peasant Love Song," A Man-A Maid/,
"Deep 111 Love" and "The Black Hussars." An Oscar Straus �ong �'omance that wI,ll
nestle in your heart. A prince and a maid dance away the mght llltO each other s
hearts. You'll thrill to this gorgeous love song in sound and color.. For spectacular
scenes in technicolors, beautiful scenery, gorg.eo�s costumes, a mUSICal romance-you
must see this picture. No advance in admiSSion.
"Love, Live and Laugh" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. "The Cock-Eyed World"
EASTER
FROCKS
'Featured In a 1hree-'Day .fale-.-
'FRIVAY, SATURVAY, J10NVAY
Regular $9.75 'Dresses andFrocks
2 for
Every dress on our $9.75 racks is included in this three-day sale.
Select your Easter frock in the latest advanced styles and at the
same time save the price of an Easter hat.
Sheer Chiffon HOSIERY
A Wonderful Value at $1.50
Ou Sale at 51.00 Come Early
The lady who likes to buy her favorite hosiery at a saving price
should attend this special selling of this full fashioned, 45 gauge,
all silk, chiffon hose. While we win, guarantee every pair we sell to
be perfect, we will not guarante� t.hat you �ill ever buy this quality
hose again at this price. A suffICIent qualIty to supply your needs
in any color you may wish.
This Sale for Three Days Only-+-Friday, Saturday and Monday.
J��!UA!'!���A!�C.
STATESBORO,GEqRGLA
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BULLOCH,COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURa SMILBS."
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,BANK Sf!BILIZES
INTER�T RATES
B. Y. P. U. Training
School at ClitO
•
WILL MAKE eAP.ER GEORGIA CLUB TO Services Continue
At Methodist Church
The ClIto Baptist church has com- FROM SLASH PINE PRESENT PROORAM Revival services at the Methodl3tpleted plana fOI a B. Y. P. U. tram- ---
church, which began ten d8Ys ago •1IIg school, begInnIng on Monday eve- EXPERIMENTS PROVE THAT STATESBORO '""YOUNG MEN IN are still In progres8 and Wlll continuenmg. April 14th and eiosing Aprtl GEORGIA TIMBER IS SATIS- GROUP OF BNTERTAINERS TO through the balance of the WIlek, with19th Th h u f t h FACTORY FOR PULP. COME APRIL 23RD' e 0 rs 0 mee lng eac eve- . preaching both morning and evening,Columbia, S. "C:;'Aprtl B.-"Fartn- ning has been set for 8 o'clock. The A --- the hours beIng 10 a. m. aml '.' PIll01 '11 I f I tlanta, Ga, AprIl 7.-Use of Gear- A complete pr f th ,---ers in the Carolina., c;'Ol'lrla and dian.... WI aat or 011 y one hour, gla alash pine III the manufacture of ograUl 0 e per- Rev. Geo..ge M. Acree, paator ot the Here arc the homes where mem-Florida who borrowed In the last year 18mlssmg promptly at 9 o'clock. « fonnance of the UnIversIty of Geor- Cordele Methodist church. IS aaaist- bera of the Presbytery WIll be enter.irom the Federal Lank Bank did not Tho junIor work will be taught by pulp and paper products by process". gla Glee Club which will play at the Ing the pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan, tatned. For breVIty the name. 1rillhaVe to pay more than 6 per cent In- Mrs Kermltt Carr, the intermediates being developed and Inves tlgated by 'Teachura College "uthtortum on and IB domg the preaching Congre- follow In this order-host. guest, ac!-terest at any time, and up to Septem- by Rev. PIerce Stewart, and the the Forest Products Laboratory, at Wednesday evemlllf, gations remain lal'lre and interest IS liress:ber 2 It was as low ss 5.25 per cent. semora by KermIt Carr. The church MadIson. WIS, WIll be of tremendous I..celved bere today A��! �!:;ti:: good. At the eveumg service Wednes- D. A. Burney-A. M. Way, Bruna-The thousanda of borrowe";; from this is very pleased to have thia tralnmg d day more than a hundred students WIck; D. A. Denmark, VaIdNta.bank who would have had their loana school to encourage and strengthen a vantage to Georgm and the South, to be offered by the club range from from the 'l'eachers College attended A. M Deal-Elder of Metter.for periods for as long as 12 year8 ItS newly orgaruzed B. Y. P U. It I. accordmg to Dr. Poole Maynard, 10- the heaVlest compoSItIOns to the hght- III a body.' The house was filled to Dr. B. A. Deal-Rev. J. F. Mer-hav� weathered several yea f h h hoped that every member of the dustrtal geologIst of tlIe Atlauta, Blr- est popular worl, Of speCial tn- overflowing. rill Flemmgton 0 A J Gordt rs 0 Ig chureh shall arraqe to attead thIS mlllgham & Coast railroad, who IS te to h J ' ; r. .• on,::n��:��I�s �:�e�av;o��::� S:� tralmng school, and all visitors shall nowt engtaged inGlnvestigatIng the op- bo::stand !h: ::�u��:�;s C���lt:��:; APPLICANTS RUSH e�:s. W. H Ellis-Rev W Eh t t ld h be welcomed at these meetl·ngs. p r um les In eorgla and Alabama th ) S . ,,' '. •w a I wou ave cost them to carry for the manufllCture of paper IS e announcement that Hugh nIpes, Mc"ae, J. A CromartIe. Ha.short-term mortgage loans whIch
PROMINENT GUEST Elr. Maynard VlSlted the Forest
Hodgson, Southern artIst, Wlll have a
LOAN CO I
zlehursthave to be renewed every few year. Products LaboratolY last December
part 'VI the program Statesboro It- MM TTEE P. G. Franklin-Rev. L R Scott,> and 111 times of hIgh m�rest to PI'Y d self, claunA recogmtlOn by having two Valdosta; Rov. T W. Slmp8on, Bruna-additIonal charges for the money, to IN BULLOC
(In, \Voriced If �o-j)peration Wlth U. S. members on the club. Pnnce and ALLOTMENT TO BU WIckH JAIL Senator W. J.' Ha'rrls, of GeorgIa, M LLOCH ISsay nothing of the trouble of trying who 18 largely responSIble for the ontgomj!ry Preston. Prince IS presl- NO'!' NEAltLY ENOUGH TO W. H. Goff-.Tohn R. Dekle, SaVIID-to get together a large sum to make dent of the organIzatIOn and IIlter- ANSWER OEM ANDS. naha substantIal payment on the princi- government appropriatIOn of $25,000 locutor III the Royal High Court of n,' J KennedY-Rev.pal." D�F�::�!lB��R����C�R�: for an InvestIgatIon of slash pIne to the Red ;md Black Bulln'h county's allotment of the ham, Savannab; S. P. ��!r:::ThiS statement was made here to- MISDEMEANOR CHARGE. ��termmef Ita sUltabihty for use In Opening Wlth a chorus of college fedeml f ed ami SO!f'd loan was $2!l,- Savannah.da by F nk HOI e manu acture of pulp and paper son�s tbe glee club wl'll '""eflect some 000 h h 0 :3 L te R My ra ame • preSident of products He has JllJIt returned from .... co • W IC wa� not nearly enough to .. es r- ev. . P. Cain, Wa,.the Federal Lank Bank of Columbia. Dr. A. G. Grenoble, fonnerly of Waycross, where In company WIth of the intenSIve trainIng under Pro- meet the urgent demands of Bulloch cross; J W. Hluon, McRae."Relatively few people Understand Jack.onVllle, Fla., but more recently B. H. Paul, of the Forest Product fessor Hodgson by offering the follow- county farmer. who s�ught ""SISt- MIBs Eumce Yeater-Rev. At. L.how It IS poSSIble fOI farIne," to ob- from Sprnlgfield In EffIngham coun- Laboratory, and C. B. Beale. of the lOr; Vocal ensemble.. �Now is the ance Patterson, Savannah; W. A. Jone..taln money from fiMit mortgages at ty. IS an Inmate of the Bulloch county Georgia Department of Forestry. he Month of Maylng" (Morley); "Crea- Last year's allotment for the county Vldahasuch low rates of Interest." continued JaIl awaiting djspositlOn of a ca.e secured samples of varIOus types of tIon'. lIynlll" (Beethoveo); "Barce- W[iS firnt fixed at $6[,000, and the Mrs J A McDougald-Rev. 1.. C.Mr. Daniel. "One fundamental rea- chargIng hIm Wlth practioing In Geor- .lash pme to send to the laboratory roUe." from "Tales of Hofl'man" amoullt actually loaned was some- LaMotte, WaYCl'Otl8; Elder. Waycrou.son i8 that the bank IS not operated gla without proper credentiaL'i for tests. (Ofl',!nbaeh); "Bokliers Chorus," from what In excess of $80.()(}(t. ThIS 111- W. E. McDougald-Rev. N. 1.. All.for profit. and neIther are tbe local Back of tbe charge, however, is a J I Faust (Gounod). creased amount waa made possible by derson, Savannah; Col. A. O. Cuaeb..llatlonal farm loan a88ociattoll3 whIch suspiCIOn of more serlous offense in- Dr. u��rl�t!eH�� t:a:a��ea� Variety will come next with a tumb- reason of the fact that lOme sectlolU B. B. Sorrte.-Rev. R. H. Orr Vi-the borro ....ers join when obtaining a volvlIlg conduct Wlth a well known gum. now an Industnal chemIst of ling act, "Tri U!d Dolt," by Cree faIled to tall. up their full allotment dalia; J. E. Taylor, Aimwell. '.loan. The bank does not lend gov- EffIngham county woman aDd ber New York, startled the manufacturers SteUI"- and Freddie Hodasoll. Then of the IoU! and tlUs ..... prorated Tho IIIall8e-Rev. 1.1'. M. Bald.....<lrnment money. The only relation It daughter, both of whom are now In of pulp and paper producte, at their magic as practiced 011 the campus amolllf till! other sectloaa whole appll_ Darien; ReI'. I. O. Reavia, NuhviU.,haa to the government ia to be super- the Mtlledgeville saDltanum for treat- will be II!JrtraY'lld ill tbe "Gl'Mt Neb- cations exceeded theIr .uotment. Rev. C. P. Coble, DougIM; Rev. A. L.Vlaed by the Fed9ral Farm Loan lIIent alU1Ual convention III New Yorl!: City, bo," feat�rinc '-indaey Hopldna. as- If the same coDdltion emta tbia Johnaon, Blacbhear.Board m"-h .R the sa�- maMer _., 0 by shOWIng that slaab pilla up to fif- SISted ..... Hal'llu Will'0--. Both of th -'II be.- D J H WhIte .�- • B- u. ,,_ r Grenoble came to EffIngham teen or twenty years growth carried "7 ... - year. ere W lOme ..rmens aav- r... II...,_".. McGirt.a national bank ia 8uperviaed by the county about two months "go for the little more rolin, provided the slaab tbese act. are ueelleat, and coming ed from severe disappointment. There Waycroll.Federal Reserv.e. ��rd at �aahllllf- ostensIble �urpose of .e.tBbhshllllf a pine wa. not scarrified, tban did Ca- early in the pro�am they WIll get the is not, bowever, beld out any bope J. W. WlIiiams-Dr T. S. Cia,.ton. The;rPl'Allc, 1�1f, i!,'V.'¥'es .the f!,�;er .,�8PI�L a.1)d,;'!;Chool. .: �Vl,o� ,nli!llan,.sP.MIce, and said th�re was audIence in a aplendld mood for wbat that this will bappen. U there is any l�aVBIIIIBh.1110ney loaned to farmers, aside from to that he had'operated a hospital in ev�ry "teal.on to believe that 81 h 18 to follow part of the South tbat 19 not aaking I Some nunor change8 may be m....t� capItal stock O.f the bank. and JacksonVIlle. Fla Many E1tilllfbam plD8 would be found suitable for ':e Tbe glee club wIn appear apm to for :sid for the farmers, that tact is In some of the aWlignmenta.th,s money IS obtaIned through the county people had receIVed treatment manufacture f the hi he t rad< f offer !lot known here, It leems ineVltable Th18 assemblage is the! dfllb-sale of bonds. 'lIh. 'bank' IS really a ,fLt Jus bands. he saY'J, in Jacksonville pulp and pa.! ,\ Od � s II II th es 0 �w. Wak),). Tbese will. tbat the hmit wUl ra_in at $29 ()(}(t. ratlve body of the Prelb)1edaa"_Iutual. first farm mortgage llUItitu- and It was by their suggestIOn that phcation of th: ::e9:"t �UI:hltee ��� � .en " �; a�v:�lIn �olo. "Medl- ApplIeatlOn blanks 1U'l'1ve.J last Fri� cihurch covering thlrty-se'ven coUnti_tion. It does not accept depostiors' hI.'! attentlOll was directed to SprUlg- cess of manuf tu p tatlon, ,from ThoI.'! (Ma••enet) and day afternoon, whIch was earlier, by a m territory, and embrace. thirtymoney 8S do the regular commerCIal fieM as a SUItable place to eBtabltsh Anal ac rade b J S KI "The Bee" (Shubert) Then WIll come day than had been predIcted by those churches The minister and one el.b k Th b dy t were m e y OSS, tw I "L b " h f h d . fan s e on S Issued are secured hiS new hospital In Efflngham he manager of the Brunswick, Ga, plant 0 plano I�O os Ie "estraum In c arge 0 t e work. IlnformatlOn er or representative rom each churetaby government securitIes or �y first negotl8ted for the use of a large I""S- of tbe Hereules Powder Co. from (Llszt) and Juba Dance (Dett). of theIr 31Tlval soon scattered and combInes to form the per80nnel ofmortgages on th� farms appraIsed by Idence near Sprmgfield to be used for lepresentattve slash pme gathered b played by Prof;, Hodgso:" who.wlll be WIthin a few hours the offIce of the the Presbytery. which meet8 s.mi-iand bank appraISers. as well as the his \Vork Th.s re'ldence belonged to 0 Ii t d Ai S f C y mtroduced as Georgia 5 Most Eml- management was beSIeged WIth apph- annually m Apnl and November.I I f I, r. er y an ex ea80ms, 0 og· nent Past" ,_ T h d dIP of S h P _Loea ami oan aSSOCiatIOns .ppralS- a WIdow WIth a grown daughter, the dell, Ga. AdditIonal analyses b ul I ru " can.... wo un re apl> lCatlon rogram .vanna re ....yter,..ern, at least twice as much as the gIrl bem!!! about twenty years of age. and pa[ler chemIsts are saId t: I;av� The famous Bullfrog Orchestra" blanks had been sent for use In the Following IS the program beginnill&"1Il0rtage placed on them. These Two weeks ago both the mother and check..d the accuracy of the orl mal has Its place agam th,s year m a few county. ThIS number was qUickly Tuseday evenmgbonds are not government bonds, nor daughter became suddenly hystertcal Ii d 0 M d d hg mmutes of vartety and IS followed by taken UP. and before mIdday Mon- B'OO Gall to order and openi"-,d h I lOgS r. aynar sal t at It IIRush B I I " dId tl I I fDes t e government guarantee them, and star were adjudged inaane, fol- waa Mrs. Sessoms agalll who co-e _ mg a - ay, an ace I enta ay lere was a ong tne 0 pros- prayelbut they nre Issued under the direct lOWing wh,ch bOUI were sent to MII- erated wlth 111m and the other mves:'- dance After .everal nOI'elty nuuI- pectlve apphcants with no blanks to In place of the usual sermon b,supervlslon of the treasury depart- ledgevIlle. A SUSpICIOn that the doc- gators at the present tIme and all the bers and a ten-nunute mtermlsston make applicatIOn. The offICIals had the moderator, address. Rev. I. 0,ment of the government and are .... tor's treatment had affected th,lese wootl was collected and deltvered for the curtain WIll rise on th" Royal been swamped With apph ants Tele- ReaVls, 0 0, of Nashville. Tenn.cured not only from the assets of the women mentally was the base for hiS shipment at Mr. Sessom's expense High. COUI·t of the Red and Black The grams were dIspatched to ColumbIa CompletIOn of the rollbank of Issue. but also by the a.seta arrest upon " charge of. practiCing "As one rtdes through Mr. Sessom's openmg wIll be a chorus of GeorgIa calhng for more blanks In the hope Election of moderator and clerks.of all the 12 Federal Land Banks of Wlthout hcense. He IS bemg held to great 80,OOO-acre forest there IS ml songs by the glee club, followed by that the SItuatIOn mIght be parttally FIXIng of hours and orders.the system The mterest rate wlHch awatt trIal in EffIngham superIOr Vlew an ocean of saplmgs almost as three solos and " closmg chorus of reheved. The only thmg left for the Adjournment.unde� these bonds bear has .. direct court wlHch convenes ten days hence. thIck as the hair on a dog's back," GeorgIa songs Tbe hIgh court WIll commltt�e was to go mInutely Into the Wednesday, 9 a m Convene.relatIOn to the rate of Interest wblch Dr. Grenoble 13 78 years of age. Dr. Maynard declared be mtermmgled WIth humor, which records and select for recommenda- DevotIOnal exercises.the bank charges ItS borrowers, for He was born in New OrleallS and has "r, know of no work of greater Im- WIll be IIltr�duc�, by the two prenller tlon only those who were deemed Busme.s.lt cannot charge more than 1 I,er cent been practtcmg medICIne he says for portance to Geol'lrla and the South end men, Smut Bush, of Athens, most entirely dependent Last year 11 00 Presbyterial sermon andOlore than the mterest borne by the fifty-odd years. spectahzIng III the than the research work Oil slash pme, and WhIt MorrIS, of Atlanta there were more than 400 borrowers commumon servicela.t preceding Issue of bonds. treatment of cancer. He demes that which WIll be carrIed on by the Forest All seats for the performance WIll tn BuUoch county Over 95 per cent Recess"Most of the loans ',"ade by the he had given treatment to the two Products Laboratory m 1930 and be reserved and seats WIll go on sale of the loans were repaId by the bor- 2:00 Reconvene.Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa dur- women and declares that the older 1931," Dr. Maynard said "It IS dif- five days prtor to the date of the rowers. Businesstng the last decade bear about 5,", woman had preVIously been an 11\- ficult for us the realize the benefits show at some downtown store The 5'00 Recess. Move to Metter fof'per cent Interest whIch is considerably mate of the state samtBrtum He that WIll accrue, not 3nly to the proceeds from the sale of tICkets wll! Queen of Health is . supper and evening seS810nbelow tbe rate on most fann mort- contends that their present condItion South, but to the paper Industry and be gIven to the Teachers College Ath- Chosen for Festival STILSON SENIORSgages in thIS terrttory. Demand for IS but 3 recurrence of that mental the consumer as well." lettc AsSOCiatIOnloans dUring the last year or so has weakne"a.
Dr. Maynard predIcts that once It
-------
Girls from the vartous schools of TO PRESENT PLAYnot been as gl'eat as usual, but there He IS a mall of apparent rElfine-
IS estabhshed under commerCIal con- S. H. Lichtenstein Bulloch were brought to Statesboro13 no reason why farmers wno can ment anli an mterestmg talker. dltlons that slash pm. WIll make the Passes to Reward Monday for the final examinatIOn forquahfy under the Federal Farm Loan
highest grades of pulp ami paper Queen of Health for the health festl-Act cannot borrow on first mortgage Demonstrate Uses products, the manufacturers of news val which WIll be held In Statesboroh S. H Llchtenstetn, aged 55 years,secunty up to t e extent of the Of Ge . Wood prmt and hIgh grade papers Wlll find May 3rdamount which the bank ami the as- orgla s
It deSIrable from an economIcal stand-
dIed here Wednesday afternoon' fol-
Ronllle Mae Brunaon, of the Ogee-"'ocmtwns are permItted to loan. whIch
pomt to locate In Georgia and Ala. lOWing an Illness of several months hee school, was gIven the honor, Wlth13 not to exceed 50 per cent of the Atlanta, Aprtl 7.-More than one bama. not oln:;: 011 account of the low For the I'Wlt two weeks lui had been Allene Gay. of Portal school, secondvalue of the Innd mortgaged and 20 hundred consolidated rural hIgh cost of raw materlllls, but on account at the pOint of death WIth the end As It w hard to choose betweenper cent io the value of pernlanent, schools of Georgl8 teachmg forestry of the fact that natural reforeJtatlOn, momentarily eXllected these two, an effort Will be made toInsured Improvements thereon. The nnd haV1ng their own school forests,
under fire protectIOn, Will provide the Funeral sen Ices were held at 8 give both places of equal Importanceaverage lncome derived from the are bemg gl.en a demonstratlon by o'mock Thursday ulol'mng at theth Geo . F t S th mIlls WIth " I",rpetual SlJI,pI� In the daY'3 actlVlttesland for agricultural purposes o'..r Il e rgla' ores ervlce In e chapel of the Statesboro Undertakmg Allene WIll be mIstress of ceremo-Bencs of years is a prmclpal factor In a series of forestry demonstl.1.tlOns LAST HOG SALE Company, nnd were conducted by I f Sdetermmmg the loan value of a farm dUring the present scholastic year
TWO WEEKS HENCE
RabbI Solomons from Savannah, af-
OIes, wh,le A Ice Jon .... , 0 tatesboro
to be mortgaged. Wood samples are dlsplaye<:l and tel' whIch the body was carlled by �:;s�·n.w�� ;:;I:��' f::�h�a�llA��t'Even the stock of the Federal the various uses to which ea(.h IS put hearse to Macon where lUtennent will mUlds of honor to th6 queen AU theLand Bank of Columbia IS owned by are d,scussed In the exh!blt IS In- There wiil be one more co-operatIve be at 4 o'clock thIS afternoon A other gIrls who were In the contestthe farmers of the dlstnct through eluded artIfiCial SIlk made from wood, hog sale held, proVlded enough hogs large number of fnentis accompallled Mil he q�een's �ttendants m tlietheir local natIOnal farm loan as.ocl- artifictal glass, paper pulp and othel arc lisllcd With the cOl1l\ty agent for the funeral party to Macon pageantatlOns; that IS. each borrower pur- of tbe less well-known products of at least Olle carload Tbls Bale WIll Deceased 18 surVIved by bls wife, Thesechases stock III the assoclatton to tbe wood Woods SUItable for veneer, probably be held about April 24th, so Mrs Dora Llchtellstelll, and one bro-
extent of 6 per cent of hiB loa II, and
athlebc good., handles textile ap- please hst your bogs at once ther :who ltves at Tennille
the aSSOCIation, 1ft turn, purchases a pilancse, woodenware, etc., little E P JOSEY. County Agellt Mr Llchtenstem wno well knownl'ke amount of stock in the Federal knoWlI to the publtc, are d'scussed III thIS sectIOn For twenty,five yearsLank Bank Orlgmally the govern- along
WIth the better-known uses of Prinlitive Baptist he had made hIS home In Staetsboro
tnent advanced most of the funus to
woods such as poles, posts, cross bes
except for a period of two years when,urchase the stock to enable the a� general construction and for both There will be services at the Prlllll- he went mto busmp.a" In SaVannahbanks to start III busines<l. but that mtenor and extenor uses ttve BaptIst churc� Saturday morn- about eight years ago. fn recent
was back In 1916 The law prOVIded
Some of the school commumtles are mil' at 10 '45 a m. and Sunday at 11 years he had traveled as It 'aale'llllanthat thIS was gradWIlly to be paId reported organlzmg neighborhood co- a. m. and 8 . m 'rile pubhc IS tn- throughout South Geol'gta He Wasback to the govern,,*,nt, a� thIS operatIve shJpments of logs &8 a r�- vited to worship Wlth us. Let's make a member of Ogeechee Ilodge F.'& A •bank made Its final paymen� of $19.-
suIt of the demoWitratioo and It is It a good attendance. "ForsaklDg not M. a Shrmer llnd a member of the
849 dunng the paet year Thus the the plan of the Georgta Forest Serv- the assembling of ourseJve.o toget",e!' Kn.in'hts of Pythias. The chapel wasIce to devewp thlS practical phase of a8 the manner of 80"'" is. N-Paul. crowded to capacity at tile,. fUlleral(Continued on pagtJ 2) forestry as "r as pbssible • A. R. OR�N., Pastor. �I thIS, monunc b)' IneDda.
IMPORTANT BODY
TO ASSEMBLE HmEFARMERS PROCURE LOW RATE
OF INTEREST FROM FEDERAL
LAND BANK. 8AVANNNAH PRBSBlTI'ERY TO
HOLD SEMI-ANNUAL SBSSION
WITH LOCAL CRUReH.
•
•
,
,
The ""1Il0r play, "Deacon Dubbs."
Wlli be presented at the Stilson high
school aud,tortum Friday eveDIng, S
o'clock, Aprtl llth. The cast is as
follows
Deacon Dubbs. from Sorgum Cor­
ner. West Vrtgmny-Ray Bell.
Amos Coleman, hIS nephew, II young
lawyer-.Tohn Brown.
Rawdon Crawley, a wolf III slteep'a
clotbmg-LeWl' Richardson.
Major McNutt, auctloneel' and jus·
trce of peace-Dan Lee.
Deuteronomy Jones, a country Pl'll­
duct-G W Proctor.
ROBe Raleigh, the brave ltttle school
ma'am-Nell Brannen.
MISS PhiUpena Popovel. With both
eyes on the dencon-Vlvlan BrunBed.
EmIly Dale, the nchest girl III the
town-Lorene BarnhIll
Tru(le Coleman, full of mlsclaief­
LOIS KendrICk.
Yellllie YClIllen, a hired gIrl fl'olll
Eweden-Ato8s0 Cone .
Quartet, Wilfred and Woodrow Ha­
gan, \'lard HIli ami Gordon Newmau.
